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Federal Agents Ordered to Harlan Coal FrontSenateIsolationistsThreaten 
Block of Proposed Embargo 

Lewis Charges 
Kentucky Head 
Caused Strife 

Naval Salvage Crew Fails To Continue Neutrality Fight Resignation Of On Arms Shipments to Japan 

Home Ec. Head Will Petition To 
O st Gov Of Dissenters Wants In Attempt To Raise Squalu8 Strategy Committee 

I An d u ernor U' d FA' S nounce Of C 10f . mte ront clIon 

Chandler, Hoffman 
Place Responsibility 
Back on CIO Head 

HARLAN, Ky., July 13 (AP) 
- Federal investigation was ord
ered today in "bloody Ha.rlan" 
c(lunty's newest out1:ueak of coal 
field violence. 

One miner was killed, a na
tIOnal guard captain seriously 
wounded and seven others in
jured in a "pitched battle" at II 

mine and a subsequent street 
shooting yesterday. 

Attorney General Frank MU'l'
phy at Washington, D. C., sa id 
he was sending two department 
of justice agents to Harlan im
mediately. Decision to send the 
men, he said, followed a confer
ence with labor department of
ficials. 

Cha.ndler Charged at Fault 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., July ready was resting on the muddy 
13 (AP)-8uddenly rearing up on bottom 240 feet below . 
i ts tail like a giant fish seeking Just as suddenly as it appeared, 
freedom from an angler's hOOk, the bow vanished. On the roiled 
the partially flooded submarine surface remained four of the seven 
Squalus broke away from a navy big pontoons that had been used 
salvage crew late today and plum· as lifting devices, all of them 
meted back to the bottom through obviously sheared from their 
a tangled net of lifting equipment. moorings and two of them spout-

Thus, in one disastrous minute, ing water. 
seven arduous and dangerous Rear Admiral C. W. Cole, com
weeks of salvage preparation were mandant of the Portsmouth navy 
all but nullified. Hardly had the yard, who has directed the 5al
Squalus resettled, however, when vage operations, told the technical 
the navy actually began to build story in the following message 
a new · lifting effort upon the flashed to his aides ashore from 
wreckage of the old. Preparations the salvage ship Falcon: 
were made to work through the ''Lifted stern of Squalus with 
night. five pontoons about 85 feet clear 

Associated Press observers at of bottom. Then lifted bow with 
the scene reported the wild flurry two pontoons, blowing ballast 
that threw th'e submarine out of tanks forward. Both pontoons 
control happened with all the sud- came to the surface followed by 
denness and violence of an ex- bow. Forward sling carried away 
plosion. and bow sank. One sling aft car-

Miss Zuill Accept 
Wisconsin Position 
To Begin Next Fall 

Prof. Frances Zuill, head 01 the 
University of Iowa home eco
nomics department, has tendered 
her resignation as professor and 
head of the department, !t was 
announced last night by Dean 
George F. Kay of the college of 
liberal arts. 

Professor Zuill has accepted the 
position of director of home eco
nomics at the University of Wis
consin in Madison beginning with 
the opening of the next academic 
year. 

She has served as head of the 
Iowa home economics department 
for 15 years, coming here in the 
fall of 1924. Professor Zuill came 
to Iowa from Baltimore, Md., 
where she served as supervisor of 
home economics education for 
four years. For one year previous 

Several hours before Murphy'3 
announcement John L. Lewis, 
head of the United Mine workers 
and the CIO, in a letter to Mur
phy charged Governor A. B. 
Chandler was responsible for the 
fresh outbreaks and asked federal 
investigation. 

At one instant it appeared from ried away and two lower pontoons 
the surface that the hoisting op- on sling surfaced. Stem sank with 
erations literally were within remaining pontoons possibly in a 
inches of success. The Squalus' damaged condition. Think Squalus 
flooded stern, still the tomb of the on even keel on bottom. Two 
26 men whQ drowned after the chains still remain under stern.", 
original accident on May 23, had Because of this one officer 
finally been raised 85 feet from ashore contended the new job 

, to this position she was an in

Senators William Borah IIIId Key PlttmaG 

structor in household arts educa
tion at Teachers collcge of Co
lumbia university in New York. 

the ocean floor exactly as plan- would be "easier than it was Despite a setback by an adverse 
ned. originally." senate foreign relations commit-

vote, decided to defer action until 
next session of congress. Photo 
shows two committee members, 
Senators William E. Borah of 
Idaho, left, who voted to post
pone tbe action, and Senator Key 
Pittman of Nevada, right, chair
man of the committee who voted 
against postponement. 

Professor Zuill has been a 
member of the Iowa summer ses
sion faculty several summers. In 
1921, 1922 and 1923 she was visit
ing lecturer in the summel' ses
sion extension courses at Johns 
Hopkins university. In the sum
mcr of 1924 she served as visit
ing professor at Cornell uni ver
sity in Jthaca, N. Y., as well as 
at the University of Wasbington 
summer session in 1936. 

Lewis charged the governor was 
"violating his oath and prostitu
ting the power of his state" in 
keeping troops here. He asserted 
Chandler was trying to "exact 
vengeance" because the CIO sup
ported Senator Barkley instead of 
the governor in last summer's 
lMf]atorial primary. 

The next instant two of the big How big a blow the failure was tee vote, the Roosevelt adminis
lifting pontoons suddenly shot to to those most concerned could be tration continues its fight for im
the surface, the Squalus' bow be- told from the aIct that an offi- mediate action on a new neutral
tween them. A clear 20 feet of cer-one of the 33 who escaped ity bill which would repeal the 
the forward part of the 290-foot from the squalus-announced the I existing law's embargo on ship
craft was pointed skyward, almost accident with tears streaming ments of arms to belligerents. 
vertically, as though its stern al- down his cheeks. I Tbe committee, by a 12 to 11 

The governor, at .Frankfort, in 
reply said the responsibility was 
Lewis', adding: 

Cbandler RepUes 
Communist Plots Bared 

, 
WPA Workers 

In Des Moines 
Stage . Parade 

During the time Professor Zuill 
has been on the University of 
Iowa faculty she has served as 
national secretary, national presi
dent and chairman of the colleges 
and universities department of the 

"Lewis has found one state 
where the people are not ready to 
be bulldozed. This is a new situ-
ation for him." Full H 

Chandier said Lewis' charge ouse Russia Reports Murder Linked 
V ictorie.'J Over . ' 

DES MOINES, July 13 (AP)- American Home Economics asso
Des MoiJles WPA workers took to ciation. 

of "vengeance" was "ridiculous, 
absurd and abSOlutely untrue. Assu d 
Vengeance belongs to the Lord." re Japanese Troops WIth Party 

the downtown streets by the hun- Professor Zuill is the author of 
dreds today in a mass protest a number of books, the best 

known of which is "The Family's 
against the act of congress increas- Food" published in 1931 and re-, Attorney General Murphy said 

arrangements had been made to 
send the federal agents here be
fore word was received from 
Lewis asking federal intervention . 

University Reports 
Disposal of Tickets 
For Sunday's Concert 

MOSCOW, July 13 (AP) - A Government Witness 
Soviet Russian communique today Reveals Anny Navy 
reported that Soviet-Mongolian I fil . ' 

ing working hours. vised in 1937. Another well-known 
Two abreast, the workers par- volume of hers is "Problems of 

aded through the loop, congesting Home Economics Education" pub
lished in 1923. 

Murphy said he would keep in 
constant touch with the Harlan 
situation and if it were appropr
iate for the federal government 
to act, action would be quickly 
taken. 

All tlcjtets for the University 
symphony orchestra concert Sun
day night in Iowa Union have 
been handed out, It was reported 
late yesterday af ternoon. 

forces repulsed two Japanese- n ll'al1on Plans 
Manchoukuoan offensives on the 

traffic for several minutes. Sev- DUring the past week she has 
eral hundred marched and many had two new publications printed. 

13 rode behind them in automobiles. These are "Home Economics in 
Minus a band, the workers who General Education at the Second

ary Level" and "Foods Work-

outer Mongolla-Manchoukuo fron- SAN FRANCISCO, July 

He said he would rather nol 
. comment when asked whether The great demand for these 
there might have been violations ' tickets makes it necessary for the 
of federal law In Harlan. committee to ask that anyone 

Harlan TelUle having tickets which will not be 
Harlan was quiet but there used to return them to Iowa 

stili was an air of tenseness. Bond Union desk that they may be dis
totaling $257,000 were set for $233 tributed to persons who can make 
union men, including Secretary- use of them. 

tier from July 5 to 12, with the 
attacking troops losing "about 
2,000 killed and more than 3,500 
wounded." 

Report Birth 
Of Quintuplets 

treasurer George TitleI' of the The symphony orchestra con- MEXICO CITY, July 13 (AP)
Harlan district U. M. W., arrested c~rt is the opening concert of five The newspaper Grafico reported 

. after yesterday's shooting at the and also the first scheduled event that quintuplets _ three boys and 
Mahan-Ellison mine. Titler's bond ~or the fine arts festival week. It . two girls _ were born Monday 
wa~ set at $16,000. . /IS at, thiS that 17,01. P~IIP ~; I to the wife of a newspaperman at 

Because of the large sum In- , C~app s symphony The Pioneers Alvaro Obregon, near Villaher
volved in the bonds local CIO Will be presented and Prot. Hans mosa, capital state of Tabasco 
officials appealed to national I Muenzer and Prof. Hans Koelbel state. 
headquarters in Washington for will be heard in the rarely per- The newspaper said the quin
help in getting the men out of formed Brahms double concerto. tuplets were "doing nicely" but 
jail. Their examining trials were that the mother, who was identi-
set for Monday. Late in the day fled as Polita Alvaro de Carbonell, 
42 of the men were released when Nice Doggie wlfe of Julia Carbonell, was in a 
relatives and friends signed their ORANGE, N. J., July 13 (AP) "delicate" condltJon. 
$1,000 bonds. - The idea of a plain-clothes dog 

Titler's wife, arrested also at catcher is working out well in this Reports Brmuled 
the mine, was freed on $1,000 town in all respects save one. 
bond on the all-inclusive Ken- The dogs turn more often on ,4, 'Unttue' 
tucky charge of "banding and William Robinson, the plain- MEXICO CITY, July 13 (AP)-
confederating." clothesman, than they do on Dog An official of the public welfare 

Charre Arawt Tltler Warden Ellsworth Smith. Robin- department said tonight that pub-
Charges against Titler included son was hired to assist him on the lished reports of the birth of 

sedition, forcible rebellion, armed I theorY that the dogs were gettillf I quintuplets at Alvaro Obregon, 
(See HARLAN on Page 8) to know Smith's unltorm. Tabasco state, were "untrue." 

(AP) - New communist tech
niques of infiltration in the 
United States army and navy, 
and state mill tias were described 
by a government witness in the 
Harry Bridges deportation case 

rode ca lled attention of passersby book." In addition to Professor 
by the constant tooting of horns. Zuill's many books, she also bas 

Some of the cars were weil l written innumerable articles in 
scribbled with words of remon- the Bulletin of the American 

today, in testimony in which the strance. One read, "Living Costs 
word "murder" was linked with Don't DloP Over Night, Why 
the party. ShOUld WPA Wages." 

The witness, John L. Leech, . . 
formel' party organizer in Los The mass demonstratIOn climax-
Angeles, said that on orders from i ed a one-day strike as further pro- ' 
Russia the party had abandoned test to congress. Most of the 
its efforts to create "communist workers, it was reported, expected 
cells" in the battleships and to return to their jobs in the 
had organized "social clubs" for morning. 
soldiers where communists could I In all, more than 2,000 Polk 
mingle with them. county workers laid down their 

Leech, a house painter, said I tools for the day. By mid-day all 
that as a party official he had : projects in Des Moines were at a 
"assigned 500 to 600 members of I standstill, Harold L. Tillson, WP A 
the young communists' league or engineer for the county announc
of the communist party, to be- led. . 
come members of the national If there were other mass walk-
guard in California ." outs in Lhe state headquarters for I 

Sending members into the army the wPA her e was unadvised. 
was abandoned he said, because of Only when disturbances occur are 
possible international friction be- labor difficulties immediately re
tween Russia and the United ported, Tillson's office said. At 
States. Communists no longer Ft. Dodge laborers also left a pro
join the militia, he added, because ject during the day but were ex
they might have to oppose the pee ted to return tomorrow. The 
workers on strike duty. same was true at Newton. 

Bridges, west coast CIO direct- In Des Moines, 900 men have 
or and maritime leader, was serv- been at work on the airport de
(See COMMUNIST on Page 7) velopment project alone. 

Home Economics assoclation. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

To Leave Iowa 

PROF. FRANCES ZUlLL 

Conkle's tpaul and the Blue Ox' Makes World Debut 
By LOREN HICKERSON 

DaU, Iowan Mal1lol'inr Wior 
"Paul and the Blue Ox" was 

produced for the first time in pub· 
lic in University theater last night. 
A first-night. first-performance 
audience watched, made com
ments during the intermission, 
and left the theater feeling that 
the Paul BunYan eplsodes were 
effectlve, and that Prof. E. P. 
Conkle's newest creation has the 
makinls of a neat play. 

World premiere criticisms aren't 
justifiable criticisms, except in
sofar as they serve as a luide to 
Vle betterment of a pIa)'. Those 

who criticize are often those least a humorous, many-times beautiful 
qualiIied. setting of the logging camp of the 

To appreciate "Paul and the mythical Paul Bunyan, wIth his 
Blue Ox" orie has to catch its 44,376 men (more or leu), Babe, 
symbolism, its depiction of the the blue ox, and many at the ex
approach ot civlllzatlon to a world alierated stories of Bunyan and 
in which all men were happy be- his feats that have come to be 
cause there was no politics, no widely told, in and out of 10iling 
agriculture, no industry and no campa. 
women. Paul Bunyan's point of view, 

The theme of the play rests roulhly, was that illlorance was 
upon the transition from a hard- bUsa, and he kept his men In II' 
workinl, simple world to one torn norance of the very thlnas, the 
apart by those tour attributes of discovery of which eventually 
civilization - politics, apiculture, spelled Paul's downfall. 
Industry and women. He lummed it up very well al 

The atory II threaded throop he stood lookillj at the clv1l1za· 

tion that resulted from the doings 
of the four traitors who entered 
his camp as representatives of 
one Shot Gunderson, the symbol 
of the new political-agricultural
industrial world, and said: 

"I gave them all my life and 
what do I get in return. I've lost 
my loggers." 

The play dragged here and 
there, and while a goodly number 
of loggers may be neceuary to 
hint at the thousands Bunyan 
bossed, there are too many in the 
play to permit it to move smooth
ly, without linding bunches of 
tllem movlns su<lde~ in and out 

of the forest and standing in un
occupied spots about the stage. 

And "Paul and the Blue Ox" 
would be Improved, no doubt, it 
some ot the evil influences that 
took Bunyan's loggers out of the 
northwoods and settled them in 
peaceful home-loving groups in 
the "corn pone" country had been 
a bit more subtle, despite the 
fact the loggers were ignorant. 

There were captivating scenes 
in the play--scenes which permit
ted Prof. Hunton D. Sel~an to 
do remarkable thin,. with the 
llghts on the settings of Prof. 
Arno'kt S, GWeUe and Vle C08-

tumes of Helen Forrest Lauterer. 
Standing there intermittently 

was the likeness of Paul's great 
blue ox, bellowing at the proper 
times and leaving nothing to be 
desired. Tltat ox has an important 
part in the play, and is an effec
tive work of art. 

Robert Frederick was a great 
Paul, working under handicaps. 
His booming voice, recovering 
from an attack of laryngitis, was 
transmitted to ipe audience by 
means of invisible amplifiers, 

(See CONKLE, Page 8) -

a l ornla 
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) 

LOS ANGELES, July 13 (AP)- - Successful in blocking adminis
James W. Mellen, California head tr&tion neub-ality l!lgislalion, sen-
01 the Jeffersonian Democrats an- ate isolationists threatened today 
nounced distribution of recall pe- to give simila-c treatment to a 
titions against Gov. Culbert L . proposed embargo on shipments 
Olson has been started. of war-making materials to Japan: 

He said they charge the gover- The group's s trategy committee 
nor has "allied himself with fi- met at length, and while, for 
nancially entrenched monopolists publication, its members would 
and exploiters" and has "burden- say only that they intended to 
ed the taxpayers with over $700,-
000 needless expense and worry demand thoroughgoing discussion 

by the foreign relations commit
by calling the ham and eggs spe- tee, otherwise they made their 
cial election," for su bmisslon of an oppasition plain as day. 
old age pension proposal . At the capitol, it was consid-

Should the petitions receive 
318,174 signatures of voters, the ered particularly significant that 
governor would be required to call some of the group, who a few 
a special election for a vote on his dllYs ago were speaking favor
recall. ably of the proposal, today spoke 

Mellen said about 70,000 regis- of it In entl'rely opposite terms. 
tered democrats have pledged sup- Generally, it was thought the iso
port to the organization. lationists were endeavoring to 

fnrl1} a united front on the pro

Are Dismissed 
By Government 

Workers Discharged 
For 5 Day Lay.Off; 
Threats Investigated' 

By The Associ~ted Press 
The federnl government dismis

sed additional thousands of srtik
ing relief workers yesterday and 
undertook an investigation of re
ports that threats and intimidation 
had been used to keep non-strik
ers from their jobs in East St. 
Louis, Ill. 

At nightfall, more than 16,000 
WPA wtlrkers had been dimissed 
for remaining away from work 
five consecutive days. Col. F. C. 
Harrington, the work relief com
missioner, served notice at a con
ference ot state WPA directors in 
Chicago that such discharges 
would continue. 

In Washington, the American 
Federation of Labor placed before 
President Roosevelt its request for 
rcstoration of the old WP A rule 
that workers receive prevailing 
local wage for their type of work. 

Dan Tracy, head of the AFL's 
Electrical Workers union, called 
upon Mr. Roosevelt. He told re
porters afterward that "anything 
on the WPA situation will have to 
come from the president." Mr. 
Roosevelt had said previously at 
a press conference that he thought 
the administration w 0 u 1 d stick 
with the new relief act's require
ment that WPA employes work 
130 hours for a monthly "security 
wage." 

Only a short time after Tracy's 
visit to the White House, Col. 
Harrington declared at a press 
conference in Chicago that he had 
no intention of asking congress 
"for legislation at this time" to 

(See DISMISSALS, page 8) 

No Jews 
Nazi Art Celebration 

Will Be Aryan 

MUNICH, July 13 (AP) - The 
third annual nazi art celebration 
qpens here tomorrow, purged of 
till "isms" and other "Jewish sins." 

Fuehrer Hitler will be the cen
ter of the three-day show, in per
son and in portrait. 

His edict that "cultural neand
erthalers" and "stone age back
ward art fanatics" must be chased 
from nazi Germany will be laud
ed. Efforts to that end, made in a 
three-year drive, will be reflected 
in exhibits of painting, sculpture 
and other graphic arts. 

Fewer pOl·traits of nazi leaders 
and unIformed men mar k this 
year's exhibit, however. There 
are just two portraits of Hitler 
and one bust. In previous years 
about one-fourth of the show was 
dedicated to leading nazis. 

One portrait depicts Hitler as a 
builder of greater Germany with 
a trowel and other tools at his feel 

On orders of Field Marshal 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, Hit
ler's chief aide, aU German mu
seums have been purged of art 
which natis deemed was the re
sult of Jewish Influence, 

.~ 

posal, as was done several days 
ago in connection with the neu
trality bill. 

The plight of tbe latter legis
lation, pigeonholed until next ses
sion by the foreign relations com
nuttee, continued meanwhile to 
be the subject of anxious dis
cus~on both at the capitol and ' 
in downtown Washington. 

During the day, President 
Roosevelt said no decision had 
teen reached as to whether a 
message would be sent to con
gress on the subject, or as to 
what the next step in the situ
ation would be. 

The Japanese embat'io proposaL 
was advanced by Chairman Pitt
man (D-Nev) of the senate far~ 
cign relations committee. Until 
today's meeting of the isolationists 
he had expected the resolution 
might be rather readily ap proved 
when the committee 'takes it up 
tomorrow. 

The resolution is ba:>ed upon an 
alleged violation of the nine
p,wier Pacific treaty by J apan. 
In that pact the principal nations 
agreed to respect China's polHical 
;md territorial integrity, and the 
rights of each other to the ma:r
hets of that nation. 

Not aimed at Japan directly 
b.f its language, the resolution 
would authorize the president to 
lay an embargo on war supplies, 
oil, iron and steel to any sig
natory of the pact which depdves 
the citizens of other nations of 
the rights guaranteed by the 
treaty_ 

Pittman, who has repeatedly 
attacked the Japanese in his 
public statements, makes no 
secret of the fact that he had 
Japan in mind in offering the 
lesolution. He said today he 
thought that the administration, 
by judicious use of t.'l.e powe,' ac
corded in the measure, might 
bring about a settlement of the 
Sino-Japanese difficulties. 

Senator Schwellenbach (D
Wash) is the author of a similar 
rrsolution, which would base an 
embargo on the ground that the 
United States, by shipments of war 
supplies to Japan, was encourag
ing a violation of the Pacific 
treaty. He and Pittman agreed 
today to include this ground for 
action in the latter's resolution. 
Schwellenbach, at the same time, 
abandoned a clause requLring 
ccngressional approval of the em
bargo between the date it might 
be declared by the president and 
the time of its becoming effect
ive. Pittman planned to re Be 
hi s reso' -· ... ~" ,?elore it comes 
fore the committee tomorrow. 

Governor Will 
Toltr Institutions 

DES MOINES, July 13 (AP)
Gov. George A. Wilson said today 
he planned to make a personal in
spection tour soon of state institu
tions under jurisdiction of thE! 
board of control. . 

A maj:>r purpose of the trip, the 
governor sald, would be to inves
tigate the advisability of appoint
ing business managers for some of 
the institutions. • 

(The 1939 legislature authorized 
the governor to make such ap
pointments on the theory that 
heads of some of the illltltuUons, 
hospital for insane and such, are 
primarily physicians and should 
not be charged with responsibility 
of runninl the buainees aff.tra of 
the 1,IIuta.) 
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Let's Learn 
About Our 
Neigllborl 

"UNDOUBTEDLY it is po 

- . -
ible to 

Charlie McCarthy or someone like 
him were }:>resented at the courts 
around the world and adopted by 
the peopi.a universally as an out
let for lhei~ emotions, even includ
ing the dr.mnable ravalcs of strife 
and worlet hat.red. 

Instead of the guns of war to 
lay Jow the proud IIOldiers the nll
tions end forth, let Charlie Mc
Carthy mow 'em down with laugh
ter. 

. i 

The Church, 
Appreciated 
When Thr~ened 

"CLOSED by aovernmant de
cree" reads the sign which on Oct. 
I will be tacked on the doors of 
three leading theological schools 
in Germany. 

Hitler's minister of education 
has given no reallQn for the l!106iJl1 
o,·der which affects the seminarl~s 
at the great universities of Heidel
berg, Leipzig and Rostock. 

The action, however, is in line 
with an article in the nazi maga
zine, Nordland, dealarin, that the 
study of theology is "without val
ue and unnecl!til8ry." Germany's 
churchmep claim it Ul only the 
beginnina of 8 drIve to push the 
church to the wall in their coun
try. 

Distrust ot na;:! Gernllmy, al
ready strong in America, has bHn 
increased by the ol·Qer against the 
seminaries. It wllJ be increa~ 
further when the order is .carried 

buJld up &n inter-American con- out. 
sciousn S~ and an inter-American Few present day Americllns are 
cultur which will transcend b?th I religjow; zealpts. So~ ~va n~y_ 
lts ",,"glo-Saxon and its Iberian er beiln inside or a cllurcn. yet 
origins," according to Henry A. almost eve,·y American, Wlutrw
Wallace, writing on inter-Ameri- ed by a religiou, herItage cen
can culture for the New York turies old, respects ~h. church, 
Times. feels safer because it exists. It is 

He answers his own question as a symbol of civiUtailon even to 
to how this can be done by pro- those who have never heard il$ 
posing, "Among other things, we message or sought Its help . . Yet 
~;m tea c h Spanish, Portuguese, Americans as a whole cherish re
Latin-Amrrican cuI t u ,. e much Jigion. 
more cxte~ively In our high Becau'!e of what the church 
schools amI colleg s. We can give symbolizes, Americans eye with 
some insight into Latin-Am "ican misgiving any nation which al
law." temps to cast it out. Americans, 

"We" includes the University ot therefore, will watch Germaoy's 
Iowa. movements of tho f u t u r e with 

At S.U.1. Spani$h is taught - dOI.lQled apprehension because the 
and ther /! nps formal instruction nazis have chosen to ca.t IIside 
!n any phal)e of Latin.,AmeriCQn that thing which tradition In 
life. or Latin-American oulture America has linked with hope, 
and history, Iowa students remain justice and integrJty. 
practically Ignorant. for no cou\-ses 
on Latm-America are offered on 
this campus. 

Even though the University of 
Iowa is IOC(lted deep in the land
locked center of America, it shares 
th respOnBibiJity for promoting 
inte,·-American culture in our col
leges ~nd unlversiti - more so, 
perhnps, than institutions in c08St
al states where some of the people 
are more naturally interested in 
affairs across the seas. It is as 
ill1Portunt that Iowans should be 
aware of Latin-American activI
ties and problems as New Yorkers 
or Tex~nll. 

The dominant position of the 
University or Iowa in the cultural 
Ufe of tho state, furthermore, im
poses upon it the obligation .to 
provide Iowa students with the 
opportunities for gaining an un
derstanding and appreciation of 
Latin-America. Perhaps, Secle
t<iry Wallace had his own state 
university in mjnQ when he made 
the statement Quoted above. 

Tulane university has establish
ed a Middle American Research 
institute, the Univtlrsity of Mich
i&iln sponsors an exchange pro
grilm with Brazilian students, 
Texa$ and L.~.U. have new and 
uten ive programs fOl· the study 
9f South America. The University 
pf lows lacks even a course in 
South Ame~icsn history - a defi
ciency not miMI· in these days of 
the "Good Neighbor" policy. Iowa 
alain has an opportunity to lead, 
however, in this new and rapidly 
developing educational field, one 
that seems to be mo~t worthwhile. 

Cluirlie M(:Cart1l.y 
Still Mow. 
'Em Down 

Charlie McCarthy visited the 
New York World's fair Sunday. 
He mowed 'em down. Crowds fol
~wed Charlie and his mercenary 
~'ployer around the il"oundB, 
waiting with eaier anticipation 
his llPontaneous outbursts of en
thusiasm. 

The same guard of twenty 
which protected the king and 
queen of Eolfland on their recent 
tour had difficulty in holding 
anxioui crowds away from the 
whimsica I C h a r lie. McCarthy 
himself declared he was the first 
important visitor to the fair so 
far, but was reprimanded for for
letting the president and the i r 
mllje~ties h\ld pr~ceded him. 

It seems almost an anachronism 
In. this day when war anc;l tt)1! lear 
of war are tellrlng at the world's 
Uloughts tl1at a fun-milking, wOQd 
dummy should be able to take 
and hold the hearts of the thou
Bands. 

But perhaps it is a good thing it 
is a wood dummy that draws the 
~tt.entlon of the day, diverting 
tpriving war lords from the im-
1I0d~e lhey seek. Perhaps i~ 

would be the means of making 11 
happier more settled w 0 rId if 

PrOfesior Einstein lilY' time 
slows dowl]. It certainly doe~, 
scmetimes. Especially. during the 
week before your IlnnUfll sum
mer vacation. 

Perfect alibi: "I know, judge, 
f hat murder is a crime, but he 
ups to me and BIlks: ' Is it hot 
nough for you?'" 

"Pennsylvania's coal supply 
\,111 last fou', centuries," What 
a news item to read on a hot 
d:1yl 

The man at. the next desk 
gues es t./lat the rellsol'l they call 
those trflnliAtlantic tnlOsport 
;1l<lOes "clipper3" is becau~e theY 
shave SO much off h'llvallng iilJUl. 

EDUCA'flON STILL 18 
VALUABLE 

Too many pel'llOns fJUlke the 
mistake of underestimating the 
average Intelligel'1ce. They have 
read something about averale I. Q. 
They have decided that everyone 
understands baby-talk and so 
they almOllt descend to the "bow
wow" 3nd "choo-choo" vocllbu
lary in their dally conversation. 

Some t .. ke deliiht in embracinll 
every opportunity to joke· about 
Q college education. ~ause 
"book-learning" is not, In ItseU, a 
sure way to a meal-ticket, It is 
discredited . Emotion plays far 
too large ' a part in our political 
and social lite. This does not 
mean that PQllticiaQi and others 
should cater to the lower emotiollr 
al r .. ctioJlJ. NQ.-t national 
problem can be solved in a prop.
er way If ttllt prineipal appeal is to 
the emotiOJlll. In the preaent 
world crilll.& som. wouJd make us 
love EJ)iJand and follQw wheN! 
ever she leada. On the other hBlld 
there is a ",e)l filllll1ced · prcpa~ 
IBllPs d08iped tD .lIIIIq I\me,ica 
hale EnaJand. In politics it jII 
well to put our emotion in the ice~ 
box. 

No ,reat ben.etitl COII\e to the 
world eJlcept thrOUlh eMllul _t
tort and paiJllt.lilltinc Itlld)', Thou
sandi of ~p.eriment5 have to tie 
made to tlt.abijsb one .me.ll rule 
tor further .tuclY. No pl'9Perl)' 

handled experi"""t i8 valuel8i8/ 
pr()vided there it 8, .• well-trained 
mind to read lind apply the mINI
salle,· 

IntelijgeM8, ~rllilliPi Il~ e,,
perience make a combination dif
ticult to defeat, even in depr .. -
slon yellr, when ~re is to m~ 
unemploymen\.. Soon aehool I. 
about to opep. ~o boy or p. 
should belittle lbe value of .ood 
schooling. Get aU you can in the 
waY of sc,hpol ,net and collep 
tfaininc· 1,'he.e lire needed .todal· 
ThotMl who are _t .trained will 
alwaYf be in ckIuo4. • 

-TIM FeArflelll Dell, Le4pr 
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'NO WAR VNTIL AFTE HARVEST' - NEWS FLASH Stewart Savs-
Senator JQe GuUey 
Proy H~he 

To New De&Jers 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Senlltor Josepl) F. Guffey of 

Pennsylvania is a good bit of a 
lleadache to some 01 his fellow 
new dealers. They don't admit 
it out loud, but lhey'l·e more or 
If ss audible through keyholes on 
Capitol hill. Executive folk nnd 
party managers whisper about it, 
[(,0. 

Not that the senator isn't a 
I ip-snorting new dealer himself. 
Other new dealers are unani
mous that his heart's 100 per 
cpnt. all right. II's hi judgement 
that 'they find Cault with. He 
';.ys [hines tha t they consider 
indiscre 1. They're afraid that 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

KAY LORllAlN!, 
."Hit Parade" vocalist, has 

been signed to u ppea-r as "The 
Girl of the Week" on the "Ray
n.ond Paige, 99 M n and a Girl" 
program over CBS this evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

This Is the .oond ma.Jerr ..... t 
lilar shot for J(a.y w~ receu*'y 
14ppeared en Ute Jamea Melton 
"SumlQCr Hour." 

............... 
A PLlNl) GOLnlt, 

.Clint Russell, who has been 
entered in the P. G. A. tourna
ment, will appear with Bob Rip
ley OIl "Believe it or Npt" this 
evening at 8:30 over CBS. 

And another good band, in 
fact, "lhe sweetest music this 
::.ide of Heaven" will be aired at 
8 o'clock this evenini when Gup 
Lombardo p,·esents his serenade 
program over NBC-Red. 

"COWBOY BLUES" 
.by Additon SinwoM.. 

tory of two IJ1rl-lllty parm.., 
ill !l.GP1afI'~. "Flr_ NtKhMrfr 
drama. The pro,run ts heard 
over CBS sla.Uons at 1:30. 

And a good musical program 
wi th one of the best d-~amatle 
~pots. on the air ia the "JQhnlQ' 
Presents" show heard this even
ing over CBS at 6:30. 

Gnti-new delllers will quote him The stra.nre stor)' . of hl1W a 
to the new deal's disadvantage. troop of British 80IIUers were 
II so they can't very well re- saved. In the Sinai desert. a. mod
pi.ldiate his utterances, because t.ro reenfUltJlHlt of the blblilial 
I.e's SO conspicuously on their story or Mases' ,'rlkln, a ruck 
side. and wa.&er ru, .. ltln.c oul., will be 

What's set t.hem especially dramatized as a. hlghIJdtt of the 
;iUery of late was the speech "8elieve It or Not" brOadcast to
thc P.ennsylvanian made the other nirht. 

JOHNNY GREEN'S 
.orchestra provides the mu

::.ir and · the maestro himself fur
I'· shes some very !lne piano 
solos. Other vocalists and vocaj 
{'roups are also featured. 

-. 
. • ========= 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

oay III [avol· of a Rooseveltl:m 
third term. In itself his lhi'fd-' 
t!'fm declaration was O.k. That 
vas in line with a lot of new, 
deal sentiment. It was the sena
lor's thl·eat or lhe dire conse
e, uences he predicts if the present 
'l'."hite House lenant doesn't get 
four yea',$ more that UP'$ets new 
C1ealerism. 

In the event of a Rooseveltian 
renomination next year "F. D.s" 
supporters are quite aware ihat 
his opponcnl$ will set up a die
t" torship Gy. Their policy natur
~)ly will be to pooh-pooh this 
~uggestion. 

Senator Guffey, however, warns 
that we'll have a third term
or else, in effect, a revolution. 
"There' ll be," he says, "an up
heaval which will ·weep away all 
]..lliiticians and all big business." 

Quite a few new dealers don't 
liLe this hint, coming {'rom one 
r themselves. They interpret it 

tl5 implying that we have OUT 
choice between a third term and 

NEW YOaK - We stood on one Mauretania was to be r t h was· Cars streaked past as if lured by totalitarianism-and they suspect 
of the piers along the Hudson another pier, and snugly warped mercury. Suddenly there was a that the public will regard 
river w;tterfront, awaiting the ar- into position was the giant Nor~ grinding of brakes, and two cars the two amounting to about the 
rival ot the Mauretania, the fine mandie. Her crew, with ",French crashed into one another. You ~<lme thing. 
new ship the British h;Jd just built Line" .';pelled across their sweat could hear the scream of the tires "0. I{." as to Senaltor Glass 
and put Into commission between shirts, like the members of an ath- half a block away. But that was They wouldn't have cared if 
New York and the Empire. letic team, yawned in front of the nothing tv the screams of the dri- Senator Glass, for inslance, had 

Tj1e pier was crowded with pier. They didn't seem much inter- verso 'rhey weren't hurt. Just sC'id that a third lerm would be 
"TOUpS of men and women, chat- ested in the rival craft, just turn- angry wlth each other. equivnlent to totalitarianism. 
tlng excitedly and waiting to greet iog their heads occasionally to Overhead a great airliner was They'd have answered, "Phooey!" 
frJends who had made the cross- catch a glimpse of her in the river. taking the skyway trail to Boston. But they can't answer "Phooey!" 
In~, or who were there jusl as in- Past Ambrose lighthou.se, past Hardly anyone gathel·ed on the w1len one of their own crowd 
terested sightseers. Otficial recep- Ellis Island and into the mouth of pier saw it. They were watching i"fecasts a third term (J( revolu
tion committees were there with the river the Mauretania came. the new ship, coming close now, tion. 
ribbons on their coats. Photogra- The people on the piel· beean to escorted by little, grunting tugs. A In short, the third termers and 
phers and reportel·s with press cheer and wave, althouih it was great shout went up. The tugs new dealers ardently wish that 
cards In their hat-bands took up still too for away to recognize any- gathered around her as infielders Senator Guffey had kept his h·ap 
their position and craned their one. gathe,· around the mound when a shut or use it mOl'e judiciously, 
necks through pier openings, wait-l Still the French Line boys paid pitcher is in. trouble. They began anyway. 
ing for her to come up the river. little attention. Several of them to warp hb lOlo her berth. Guffey. I may say, is regarded 

Now and then a buoy bell were pitchme pennies on the walk Outslde, the French Line boys in new deal circles as a friend, 
tinkl d as it swayed gently with I In front of the shed. The crowc\ forgot their game of penny-pitch- Lut not as an asset--they almcst 
the swell. A tug with a barge of! grew denser. Taxicabs leaped up ing. They weren't yawning any ·, ... ould raUler have him in the op
(reilht cal·s slid past. A gull I and ?ut tumbled exci~d people, !"9re. They were lost. in the strain- l.csition camp. Well intentioned 
dropped gracefully to the water eBnylllg flowers and boxes, and IIlg ma3S of humamty along the but politicalJy "bugs." 
an(l took off again. Ferries from wearing eager expressions on their pier-snou.ting ~nd welcoming the Paul V. McNutt of Indiana, just 
Hoboken and Jersey City shuttled faces. vast, loorrung fIgure of thell· Bnt- unck from oU': Philippine com-
to and fro across the glistening • • • . ish r~va!. 1'"liSSiOneI'Ship, a~, a presidential 
stream. Along the elevated highway ThIS IS what happens whe.n a possibility is making an une,,-

* • • traffie sang a s I. e a d y tune. new ocean liner makes her malden , .ecledly good impression. He 
Next to the pier w her e the Traffic is iast on the highway. visit to New York. i'm't a probability but he's better 

than might have been expected. 

Tibbett Rips 
Trousers 

"I 

Tragedy Stops Show 
As i,\udience Howls 
At Singer's Expense 

It wquld be diflicult to imagine 
Lawrence Tibbett's trousel's tear-
ing on the ;staee, but such an in
cident actually happened to the 
falt\Ous baritone, who will p-.·esent 
a recital here one week from to-
oay in connection with t.he fine 
al'ts festival program. 

It WOB bllck in Tibbett's early 
(liI,Ya when he was singing ir. 
lI~ht opera with the California 
Qpera company. The ope;a that 
nl'lIt Wljj; "Tne Firefly" by Ru
doH Prim) and his was l!-le part 
of the dapper uncle. 

Roy Ashwell was dOing the 
role of ~ butler. In one scene the 
two !lad to carry between them an 
over-stout lady, who was called 
upon to faint dead away. She 
made a heavy load and they. !-lad 
to ca'·J·y her some di stance lo a 
30ta. On the way Tibbett heard 
the upper part oC his trousel·s 
rip with a ghastly sound. 
, Ashwell had heard it. No more 
explllnlltion Crom Tibbett was 
needed -than, "I must walk back
ward •. " Baekwo·rds he walked. 
)-Js face lo the audience and 
hwdina the over-stout lady by 
her feel Ashwell held her by 
thE: head. Both men were con
vulsed »>ilh laughter. 

The stout lady's journey was n 
riaky . one. When they reac!1ed 
the sofa, her weight toppled 
.. ..shw.ll over and she fell on 
tOP of him. At t./lat awful mo, 
Dient. the sofll I;7roke down and 
all three lay in a pile on l'1e 
stage. 

This time Tibbett's back was 
toward the audience. The combin
a(;OfI .tarted a howl from the 
audience which stopped the show. 

RlI<!e horses have thei', pecul
iarities. There are horses who 
like ,outs as stable companions; 
QJle likes street rgan music with 
I)ls ml!lIli, and ~nothel' runs bellt 
when spurred with a 'fU We. 

HEALTH HINTS 
McNutt labol's under the handi

t:[!P of being on exceptionally 
1),Uldsome man. Th3t's no good 
11/lJitical adver tisement. 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. He was here a yem: or two 
ago and was promoted socially 

It was a professor of anatomy 
at Harvllrd who pointed out long 
ugo how much medical science 
owes to unofficial empirical ob
H!l"Vation. 

"H was a sailor." he said, "who 
taught us how to prevent scurvy. 
A postmast~·r who taught us how 
10 lI·eat deafness. An old mar
hot woman who taught us how to 
cure the itch." 

He migbt have added a kind 
of wise woman of Shropshire who 
taugh t us how to trea t heart 
disease with foxglove, an~ a mid
wife who ground up ergot in 3 
c()ffee mill and gav.e it to her 
paUents long befO'te its exact 
properties were discovered by 
John Slearns. 

Scraped apple JUice is now 
coming into its own as a treat
ment for diarrhea. Doubtless you'r 
j(landmamma gave it to some 
cousin of yours for that identical 
reason. 

VaJualJle lMred.leR~ 
The ingrepjent in apple juice 

that is valuljble for Iliarrl)ea iiS 
Imown as "pectin." It is classed 
... ~ one of the Cl\rbohydrates that 
hnve np or litt~ c!lloric value. 
ll~ function is to contribute to 
the bulk of the int.estinlll con
tents . Pure pectin is modera tely 
soluble in water, but solubility 
is increased when pectin is · com
bined with certain metals. 

Its action In controlling diar
rhea is probably largely depet;~- I 
ent on 11.$ power to dill troy bac
leda. BacteriolOlists have found 
tflat broth which contains pec
tin becomes sterile after 48 hours 
of incuba~ion. . 

Pectin clln now be obtaineQ in 
almost pure Ilh,mical form, which 
is an advllnlq,e because it is not 
a;ways easy to get a g09d &rode 
01 ripe apple duri~ tile slla~on 
when djauhu i8 at i~ heijlht. 
Agllr is combinad wjth the pectin 
to give it bulk, and some .uga 
i$ added S() that it will have fal
cric value: 

I n epidemics of bacilla-ry dysen
tery it has been found very val
llable, partly Qn ac;count \ of its 
berm-killini Qualities pnd, s~-, 
end, because it tends to stop 
hemorrha&e. At pre$en~ it ill com-

at cocktail parties and t.hat kind 
bined with nickel to form nickel of thing. It made him somewhat 
pectinate. This is useful in aU 
f"rms of diat·:hea. It is usually 
advised to mix it with food, such 
as cereal or mashed potato, and 
:3tirred constantly so as to pre
vent the formation of a gummy 
mass which is slow to dissolve. 

It must be remembered t.lJat 
pectin is simply a pecia) pa'rt of 
the chemistry or apple. Whole ap
ple is still one of the best fOrm~ 
ot laxative in the world, and ;, 
sovereign cure lor constipation. 

These late discoveries about 
r.ectin make us realize how good 
<In apple is for the intestines. It 
not only evacuates them but tile 
pectin makes them know w!1en 
t:) stop. 

Lipstick and rouge, according 
to a magazine article, are just as 
vital to a woman as food. Nat
urally-if a woman is going to 
sturve to death she may as weI 
do it attractively. 

J idiculous. His beauty and his 
cocktails! He's got that record 
to live down. 

Nevertheless it now appears 
that he was a mighty good Phil
ippine commissioner. 

He seems to know more about 
the Orient than any other Am
erican. I , 

The Filipinos evidently love 
l'im-and the Chinese. The J ap
anese?-no, of course not. He's 
too familiar with their game. 
nut he's a far eastern expert. 
Some folk:;; think that our prob
lem is Pacific rather than At
lantic. McNutt is a dandy Pacif
ic-ar. 

"Mac" is a third term advo
('ate. He wants to be nominated, 
but only secondarily to "F'. D." 

He'ss ssgsots hsis TAO 0 lPU 
He's got his points. Maybe this 

t:ountry's understanding of Allia 
i" more important than its un
derstanding or Eu·rope. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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RIPLEY ALSO 
.will bring to the micro

p!-lone other gUe'its with strange 
nal"l'ative$ to p'resent to tre radio 
audience. Music on the show is 
under the baton. of B. A. Rolfe 
with vocals by Linda Lee. 

~be Jb.ow, iU\.erest.l.ncly enou,b, 
orllrlna.&es frot,n the Ripley "Od
ditorMmt" on the New York 
world'a fa,lr grounti. 

-eob Ripley, on a recent pro
gram, made a pjea to listenel'S 
to petition their congressmen 
t.hroughout the United states for 
rafer rOl1ds for fast drivers. 
Safety in driving has long been 
one of Bob's interests and many 
of his spare moments are used to 
design roads of the future al
ways with an. idea to safety. 

HORACE HEIDT'S 
. . .orchestra. Is on the air &0-

night at 8:45 over some NnC
Red network stations-WMAQ 
rf'conuoeruied. 

A report hall it tha.t Eddie 
Cantor's next sponsor wlll be sh: 
Insurance cornpaniea who have 
pooled their advefltlslng budKet! 
to put on a. national roodwlU al
crtI'. 

ONE OF JACK 
.Benny's chores while in 

r-ew York was to audition a 
r L mber 01 singers to replace 
tenor Kenny Bake,· on his show 
in the fall. Baker signed an ex
clusive conlract with t.he Wednes
twy hight oil show. 

AMONG TlIE BEST 
6-Cl'tles Service once .. t, NBC-

Red. 
6:3O-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
7-Plantation party, NBC-Blue. 
?-Waltztlme, NEC-Red. 
1-99 Men and a Girl, CBS. 
7:30-Death Valley days, NRC-

lted .. 
7:30-Flrst Nighter, CBS. 
Il-Guy Lombardo, NBC-~d .. 
8-Grand Central station, CBS. 
8:30-1lobert L. Ripley, CBS. 
9 - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 
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University Calendar 

FrIday, July 14 
Ninth annual Mississippi valley 

tennis tournament. 
10:00 a.m. to U:OO m.; 4:00 to 

~:OO p.m. - Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Union music room. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by Ells
worth P. Conkle, UniverSity thea
ter building. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer session 
lecture, George Stevens, editor, 
Saturday Review of Literature, 
west approach, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July 15 
Ninth annual Mississippi valley 

tennis tournament. 
9:00 a.m. - Round Table dis

cussion led by George Stevens, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 8:00 p.rn. - All-unlver
sity play; night, field hou$e. 

8:00 p.JD. - University play, 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by Ells
worth P. Conkle, University thea
ter building. 
Sunday, July 16 to Sunday, J .. ly 2!l 

Fine Aria FeatiYal 
Sunday, July 16 

8:00 p.rn. - Summer session 
symphony orchestra concert, Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor, 
Iowa Uruon lounge. 

Ma,tc)ay, July 17 
Third annual peace officers 

shQrt coufse. 
':38 p.m.-WrJiers' round table, 

"Writing the ShQrt Story," Eric 
l{night, senale chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 
"Diffusion: A park Corner of 

Science," by J . floward Arnold, 
chemistry building. room 321. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by Ells
wo,·th P. Conkle, University thea
ter building. 

8:00 p.m.-Concerl by Univer
siLy string quartet, Iowa Union 
lounge. 

• T\lcsday, July 18 
Thl1·d annual peace officers 

short course. 
3:10 p.m,-Campus lecture, "h

lam: The Religion or 200,000,000." 
Dr. 6udhindra Bose, house chafTI
ber, Old Capitol. 

(:10 p.m. - VisuQl education 
demonstration, Macbride auditor
ium. 

7:00 p.m.-Physics demonstra
tion lecture, "AtDms and Stars,' 
Prof. C. J. Lapp, physics auditor
ium. physics building. 

8:00 p.m. - University play., 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," by Ells· 
worth P. Conkle, University thea
ter building. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert, summer _
sion symphonlc band and all-sl.te , 
chamber orchestral group. lows 
Union lounge. 

Wednesday, July 19 
Third annual peace officers 

short course. 
3:10 p.m. - Campus 10rum. 

"proposed Amendments to th.e 
Nlllion4l1 Labor Relations Act," 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin, leader, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

~:15 P.III. - Recital, Lawrence 
TIbbett, fieldhouse. 

General NotiCe$ 

Suclal Dancing 
Oa,tes for social dancing c1ass~s 

remaining on the schequle for the 
summer ~ssion I\r~ as follows: 

Monday, July )7 
Monday, July 24 
Wednesday, July 26 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Phi E .... lon kappa 
Members of Phi Epsilon Kappa 

will meet every Monday noon at 
the Quadrangle cafeteria for 
IUhcheon . 

JULIA BURKNESS, 
President 

Kansas State TefUlhers Collele 
Studenll 

The third annual dinner for 
former students and friends of the 

I 
Kansas State Teacherl college of 
Emporia wJll be at 6 o'clo~k Wed
nesday, July 19, at Iowa Union. 
Tickets are fifty cents. ReserVa-
tions should be m(lde by noon 
Tuesday, Ju)y 18, by caUlng 3041. 

EUGENE J. TAYLOR 

COQIJDencement InyltaUona 
Stljdents graduating at the 

jummer convocation may order 

commencement invitlltions at til' 
n)u/llni office, Old CIlPitoJ. OrWiTS 
must be placed before 5 p.m., JulY 
25. Invitations are five cents each 
and cash should accompany order. 

F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director ot Convocations 

Prlae for Theala or Paper OIl 

Mental HYliene 
The Qeorie Dpvis Bivin fou"," 

dation announces several awar"" 
for graduate theses, dlssertatlolll 
or specially written papers on tllP
Ics re)~ting to "The Mental Hy
giene or the ChlJ~." It Is not ell
peeted that thl! thesis or paper be 
specifically planned In advance ~ 
meet the requirements of thlt 
award. Papers prepared in lb. 
course ot graduate work or lI'a~
uale theses are eligible. Studenu '. 
In the departments of child wel
fare, psychology, education, .IOClol- ' 
ogy and related are,s are especial
ly encouraged to submit contribu- ! 

tions. 
Theses or papers entered tor 

this award must be In the l1ane}_ 01 
tile commlt.lee by ~ :oo p.m. Friday, 

(See BULLETIN, Paae 7) 
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• I' Light-Heavy 
Title to Conn 
lIn 15 Rounds 

Sid Richardson Beats Jim Hoak • In 40 Holes l • 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDllfGS 

American Leape 

II 
I 

Earns Close Decision 
Over Melio Bettina 
aeIol'e 15,000 Fans 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, July 13 (AP)

Billy Conn's snakelike lett ha nd 
proved better than the "hex" to· 
night as Pittsburgh's fighting harp 
came from behind to outpoint 
Melio Bettina and win the world's 
11ght - heavyweight championship 
before a wild cheering crowd 
()f 15,295 in Madison Square Gnr
den. Conn weighed 170 1-4 ; Bet· 
tina 173 1-4. 

For live rounds, the Smoky 
City Irishman couldn't get start
ed against the baUling southpaw 
style and short left hooks of the 

MASON CITY, July 12 (AP)
In two of the most thrilling 
matches in toul'nament history, 
blond John Vavra, Cedar Rapids 
veteran, and Sid Richardson, the 
slim CI'eston lad, shot into a 
semi-final engagement in tbe 
state amateul' golf tournament by 
winning extru-hole quarter-finals 
contests at the Mason City coun
try club today. 

Blond Johnny, only veteran in 
the field or eight quarter-finalists, 
appeared hopelessly beat,n at the 
half way m81'k of his scbedu led 
36-hole contest with stocky Billy 
Hall, the Boone boy who won the 
state title in 1936 when he was 
16 years old. 

Vavra was five down at 18 and 

burly Italian beller from Beacon, -
N. Y. Then he started to go, and 
at the finish held a slim margin, 
just wide enough for a UJlJlnimous 
decision of Referee Frankie Ful
lam and both judges. 

It was as tough a battle of left 

I 
most of the gallery had counted in pal' 4 while Hoak three-putted. I Vavra fired an even par 3S at 
'ohnny out. H fooled them I Edgar Updegraff, 18-year-old I Hall on the first nine this af
however, with a brilliant a come- Boone high school graduate, Bnd ternoon, culting his deficit in 3 
back as those who followed him John Jacobs, the sure-shooting I holes. [f his putter had behaved 
under the hot sun had ever seeu . Cedar Rapids player, also an 18- he could have squared the match 
Shootmg sub-pal golf, he caught l y ar-old performer, will clash in on the outside. The same unruly 
Billy at the 35th green and won the othel' semi-tina l contest to-I putter, however, became his best 
the match on the 39th hole. morrow. friend in the lale stages of the 

Richardson, hot and col d Updearaff pulled a mild sur- contest. 
throughout the day, finally shook prise by eliminating Billy cord- I Johnny [inally sqUafed things 
off the persistent challenge of Jim ingley of Des Moines, a Harvard on the 311th green. It looked bad 
Hoak of Des Moines on the 40th university player, six and four,l for him on the home hole but he 
green. It took probably the great- and Jacobs tossed a sub-par bar- got down a ten footer to send 
est shot of the tournament to do It. rage at Harold Skow of Newton the match into extra holes. They 

With his ball imbedded in deep to win by the overwhelming count halved the first two extra holes 
grass almost directly behind a of ten nnd eight. before Billy hooked his drive on 
rock, calm Sid blasted oui to the Naiurally, it wus the extra-hole the 39th. The ball was in deep 
green. A rabbit sitting under contests that canied the galleriesl grass almost agai/lst a fence . The 
the I'ock didn't even move as the today and the observers were best Billy could do was play out 
shot was made. Sid got down I well rewarded. into the fairway with no thought 

D A ] L Y lOW A N 
- ----------

hands, and as close a struggle of ~3~~ 
two fast, slashing fist-tossing I :: 
seen in years. There were no 

knockdowns, but in the 11th al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ right hand had Bettina stagger· 
ing and in the 14th Conn slipped 
to the floor momentarily, his foot FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1939 
sliding out from under bim as PAGE THREE 
he stepped into spilled water in 
his own corner. 

So fast and continuous was the 
action , except for a short tJme 
in the sixth and seventh rounds, 
that the crowd, split into partisan 
groups, many of them h ome town 
supporters from Beacon and PHts
bUl'gh, was on its feel almost con
tinually, cheeri ng and whistli ng. 
The pI'omoters also had plenty to I 
cheer about, in addition to the 
bristling action, Cor the cash cus· 
tomel's conl1'ibutcd to a surpris-I 
ingly large gross gate of $50, 

Action on The Six·Mull Front 

269.11. \ 
Thus the 21-year-old Conn, 

handsome enough to be a movie I 
actol' but with too much of a love 
far fightlllg to be anything other 
than a fist tosser, skyrocketed to 
the championship the first time! 
be ever met a Jight-heavyweight. 
Up to now, his acllon has been 
confined to the middleweight 
rauks. but he outgrew the 160-
pOllUdel·s. Fa!' Beltina it meant 
the end of his reign on the first 
defense of the crown he won only 
last win tel' by stopping Tiger Jack 
Fox. 

I [is recognition was only in 
New York state, but the National 
Boxing association, which recent· 
ly l 'etnoved its tit le sanction from 
Joh n Hent·y Lewis, has promised 
its blessing to tonight's victor. 

The sticky heat in the Garden 
apparently told on both figh ters, 
but it hit Conn right at the start, 
a nd he needed five rounds to pull 
out of it. Then he went to town 
with that whiplike left. 

At the finish, The Associated 
Press score card had each fighter 
Winning seven rounds wi th one 
even, but Conn undoubtedly land-I 
ed the most punches with his 
stabbing, .f1jckering left. . 

That punch proved too much for 
even the magic of Jimmy Gri ppo, 
Melia's manager. He had con
tended that by practicing hypo 
nosis and post-hypnotic sugges
tions on Bettina, as welJ as II Jit
tle application at his "magic eye" 
()n Billy, he could insure the vic
~ory for his man. 

This bit of action was snapped football class being conducted by the game which is becomini so 

D" the Blacks and Golds, hand Kurt Lenser, staged 0. mid- popular in high sc!1ools and ju·· 

gl'me, which was called shortly 
after the opening of the second 
half because of the terrific heat, 
t y a score of 14-6. picked squads from the six-man. summer Iowa City preview of Ida,' colleges . The Golds won the 

Hainlines Advan 
;Athletics Pound All-State Prep Athletes Join 

Chisox Hurlers B· d H d· f SUI 
For 12.10 Win rIga e ea mg or · .. \ 

. J 
CHICAGO, July 13 (AP)- A 

belated but'rousing attack brought 
Philadelp!lia's Athletics from be
hmd an 8 to 0 disadvantage to
day and gave them a 12 to 10 
decision over the Chicago White 
Sox in the series opener. 

PUILA DEI,PU1A A U K II U .\ .': 

Tbe University of Iowa was re
pnrted Thursday to be the choice 
CJf anothe-r delela tion of prom
inent athletes, headed by Bill 
Stauss of Creston. 

It is expected that the former 
pi ep stars will join with the 
br igade of seven who had decideli 
in June to cast t.!leir lot wlth the 

~lol3elJ, rt .......... . . " J 2 ~ 0 0 Hawkeyes. 
.Ambler. lUI ••••••• • •• 4 
Oantenbeill. • . •.• . ..• , 
New-.ome, U .•• • •• • •• • 1 
fi le bert. lb • • ..••• • •• • R 
.1ohJl80tl. J( •..•••• , • • 6 
F . HaYel. c .....• • . .• Ii 
Chapman . cf ..• . . •• . 6 
Nagel. :lb ... .. . • . . ,. r. 
Lodlrlanl . 8b . ••• . ..• 6 
Potter. l' ... . ... •. ... 0 
Joyce. p • • • . .. .. • .... ~ 
Dean. p • • . • . ....... . ] 
:NeI8on. p • ••. . .• . • . . . n 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Stauss, the Creston 190-pound 
I I 0 0 0 fllllback, was an all-stater last 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ season ill both footba 11 and bas
o a 6 1 0 ketbaJl. Fast enough to run on 
: ~ :. ~ ~ the SIl'rint relay teams, he was a 
I 9 0 1 I slandout in all departments 01 
n 0 0 :I 0 
o I 0 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 Heavyweight Bill 

Tolal. • . . . .....• . • ~ U 22 27 12 , DES MOINES, July 13 (AP) -
('InCA-GO AD'R K 0 A E Fromoter Dave ,Fidler announced 
BeJma, 2b ........... ~ 3 I • 4 0 tonight that Bernie Bowman, 
Kuhel. 10 •. • . • ...• • •• 4 1 I 9 1 0 Chicago heaVYWeight, had been 

buckfield play last fall and was 
the key man of the state cham
pion basketball team at guard. 
The prospective Hawkeye fresh

man roster also is li kely to in
c:ude the names of Roy Mi tc:l ell , 
Hamburg tackle; Jim Dickerson, 
Pt. Dodge halfback; Don Stark, 
Bedford back; and Glenn Ment
zeU, Elkader halfback. 

Such all-state Iootball players 
as Ross Anderson, Mal;on City 
guard ; Bill Parkel', North De~ 
Moines halfback; and Bob' Knowl
ton, Decorah t ackle, previously 
were repor ted headed towal'd 
Iowa. 

Poster Heralds 
Iowa's Season 

I(r. vl.h , .r .•. • : .. • . G 1 a aDo . d t t P I H to k t 
:naacllrl. rr .... ... .. /; l ' 2 I 0 0 s ,gne 0 mee au aT e a Hawkeye harbinger of the 1939 
1';1:~~~' I! •. : : . :: ::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ Omaha in a bout at an amuse- football season the gold and black 
McNair. 3" . .... . .. .. • 2 2 2 ! 1 ment pa rk here Monday night. ' 
'rr •• ll, c . ... . .•... ..• 2 a 0 0 Bowman appeared here last official pos tel' Ilext week wlll 
BI.lnbllcher,· . .. . .. . I 00 00 00 00 summer, losing a 10-round de ... make its OPP arahce th'I'oughout Smith, p • ••• • ••...•• 2 

~~~;::;IC~ .,; . : ::: :::: : : ~ g g ~ ~ l'~si?n t~ l~~hnny Paychek, Des the state. 
M •• oum. •• . . ... .. .. .'J. _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ames e op. Some 3,500 will be dis tributed 

Tolal. . . .. .. . ... . 38 10 13 27 17 1 
"- Batted tor Ttf'8h In 9th . 

~·-Batted tor Dobt' r nlr. tn 9t h . 
• 84'nrfll hy lnnh\1'1 

:Phlhld.lp~111 ....... • ... 000 ORI U3-a 
Chlc"go • • . . . .... .... .•. 2H 000 00 2---10 

Run" batled In - NewlIOm e. Oanten· 
beln . J ohn80n R . .F HOYl'A 2, NOlI'e! 2, 
l.oalgl.ol , RlebArt. J{uh.1 3. Ra<lolllt 4. 
'Walker , Rrt'f'lvlc h . ''treBh. 'Two ba.e 
),1 11-)10 .. ". >SIebert I. F . ](H ••• lhjma, 
)ladollfr. 'flu'eo bllElf:' hH-Gantenbeln . 
)-lome r un"-Nagel. Rl\llrlltf. Blolen h"..,. 
t-Kreevloll , ADIIIILII. )teNalr. tloctlftctl 
h Mo.ClI, .J ohnson. l>Pan, KUh el , Kree· 
vl ch, S mll h . Double ploy-:SejmB., Ap· 
)111., and Kuhal ; Appl in" Bejma, :Mo· 

Nair. Appling. Kuhl l. Dejma. and 
KU hel. Lprt on baoell--Phllaa.lphla 11: 
e hlcalo 11. .Btts.,-. on bu. lht-ofl PolUr 
B; orl .Toyc. !; off 0.,," I; orr Neloon 
I; or! Srnll h 2; orr Dobernle I. Slruck 
out-by Joyce I ; by D.lln 2; by Sml\h 
I. Hlle--<> tf Pot.ler 6 In I 2·3 InnIng.; 
orf Joyr. 4 In 4 I·U: ofr Dean B In I 
(nonp out In 9t.h) ; off Nelaon 1 In J ; 
orr Slrlit h l 2 'n ti (none out tn 7th) t 
ott 13row n 10 In 2 1·3 ; orr Dobernto 0 
In 2·3 . Passed ba.l1 - TrefJh . Wlnnlll' 
pltcher-nlp.n. Loaln. pitcher-Brow n. 

Umplrelt-Koll a, Summer. anO Orm. by. 
Tlme-2:46. 
Altln<lallC_S,OOO .. tlm.ted. 

for display, Char les Galihe!", tick
et sales manager, announced. 
The new postpr bears a large 
photograph of Nile Kinnick, 
Iowa's all-confe': ence quarterback 
CJi 1937 , striding through a line 
hole. 

On the post r is th ight-
eame schedule, with ti cket prices, 
topped by the legend GO IOWA 
I n large w hi te letters. 

• ce In Meet 
Brui,is'Rally Win Doubles 

Nips Phils In. .' 
Grudge Battle SIngles TIlts 

PHILADELPHlA, July 13 (AP) 

-Scoring two runs in the ninth 
on Jim Gleeson 's single and Carl 
Reynolds' long sacrifice fly, the 
C!licago Cubs came {rom behind 
tonight to beat the Phi\ljes, 7 to 
5, in a "gl'udge" battle that saw 
H ugh Mulcahy and Claude Pas
seau thrown out of the game for 
f Ighting. 

The Hainline brother-act, which 
hat performed for net faO$ all 
over tbe middle west, play. to a 
fOQd house yesterday in the sec
ond day of the Mississippi Valley 
tennis toUl'ney and was impres
sive enouJh that many of the net 
enthusiasts present aareed that it 
WIIS the combination to beat for 
the sina}es and doubles titles. 

The brother-act will be split 
AS a If 0 A JII temporarily this afternoon when 

-----..:....-- --2 -~ -1- 3 0 the two, Dick and Forrest, tangle 
!~:~I~'lIn~b ::1;' :: :::: :::: 2 2 .. 4 0 for the honor of slipping into the 

( 'JJJ ('J\ flO 

~~:~~~i~~rt;r: : : : :: : ::: : ~! ~ ~ ~ m;,~~ s~:!~ =~final match in 

~~r~~1~8~~ . . . 1:' .:::: : :: B ~ ~ I i ~ ~ the men's division will find Dick 
MonOU80. ( •• • . • . • • . .. 3 0 0 ! 3 0 Ruge, Cedar JlBpids star, matchine 
~~~~~ . pP . . :: : : ::: : ~ ~ g g g g strokes with Bill Freistat, Rock 
J. Ru ••• II, p .•. , .••. I 0 0 1 I 1 ~sland representative. Rugg de-

~~p~r. p . . .•.. : : : ::: : : i III J J ~~~~dC~~~nG~~~~s ~~d t~e~~: 
to the semi·finals. 

Vir"nla SWlln, tournament fa
vorite from Des Moines, won her 

'row II . . .. . .. . 34 7 U 27 H 2 
. - BQ.llt'd tor J . RUlflJoll In 8th . 

AD R If 0 A:tl 

Hulllllg. lb .... . ..... 6 2 I ~ ~ 0 way into the semi-finals of the 
~I"rlln. d . . • ..••.... • 01 O. 21 00 00 women's sinaIes, by dropping 
Hrnll . rr ... .... .... . . I 
nr"d<. ,r . . ...... .. .. 2 0 1 J 0 0 Pelalie Green of St. Louis, 6-0, 
~:.~~v~<a:". ~~ .:: : ::::: :: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ 8-2. Louise Kuhl, anOther favo~-
MII , II.,. ~u . ......... 3 0 0 6 I 0 ite, trom Beatrice, Neb., defeated 
~ch(l ... ' III .• " .... . ..... • or ~ 24 : ~ Hazel Sumter, 6-2, 6·1, and will 
MIIII".. r •. .. .• , ...•. 3., I S II ' b . th . MUlcahy. P • •• • • • •.•• I 0 0 1 0 0 p ay a Ie Ta or In e semI' 

~o::.r.~ np ~ .. ::::::::: : 1 ~ 111 J fi".A.~ ~~in~:ni~~~thers earned 
'r,,'"I. .. ....... . . H 6 II 27 7 I (See TENNIS, page 6) 

Rl'ortt hy tunin.1i 
<."hIrUKO . . .. ... . .. ....... 000 lSI 00%-7 
Ph\lad Iphh. . •••....•.•. 200 0" 000-6 

HU M I>lIl.Ifll In- Arno_loh , ~.tay, :BOII. \ , . Baae on baJII-oI( Beck B. ot! Pal" 
Inlt. I~r"~k 2. Barrell I, nerm.n ~. 3. Struck <lu t- l>\' Fteno.. I. br 8110" 
Utlhllt, Ol ••• on. Reynold., or",o b... 4. Hlte--<>ff Mulcahy 6 La 4 'h oU Jolin' 
hll.- Moy 2 •. HaCK. MIIII ••. Three b ... Ion , In nin e (pitched to t ........... , l 
hit-Hlrilia n. lI oma run- H erman. Sac- \ ()rt Beck.. ~ In c,. of{ PIUfJIU 4 In 3: 
,·!flc • ..-Scott. M. rlln H erman , Ra,' off Fronoh 4 In 1 1·1: orr J . Ru • ..,11 
nold. t . Barlell, Blck. ·MancWlo. DbU- , In 2 !·3; aIr P ..... III 2 1.I>\nl., 
ble play-O. Ru ... II, .",,"llte4. Left 1Vlnnl., pllch.r-..... t.oell •• pltcll.,.-
on b"," - Philadelphia 8, Chlo.,o. B.ok. 

W L Pet. G,a. 
New York ...... 53 23 ,6117 

of d istance. His third '.vas 15 only to have J im take the next Basion ....... ..44 25 .638 5~ . 
teet short of the green and his hole . Then they halved four Chicago ...... .. .40 34 .541 12 
fourth rolled 15 feet past the straight holes before Sid produced Cleveland ...... 40 35 .533 12 ~ 
cup. He missed his putt for a the clincher. Detroit .39 36 .520 13 
5 and conceded Johnny the hole Young Jacobs played some of Washington ~2 47 .405 22~ 
and match. Vavra was straight · the be t goll of the tou rnament I Philadelphia .. 20 46 .387 23 ~ 
up the middle for what would . .5 St. Louis ........ :l2 53 .293 30~ 
have been a par four. to whIp Skow. He blasted out a Yesterday's Resulta 

Richardson and Hoak alternat- 69, two under par and lowest 18· N~W :ork 6; Detroit I? 
ed their leadership most of the hole score of the tournament, Washmsto~ 3; St. LoUIS 4. 
day. Sid was two up at nine against the Newton player in the Pbliadelphla 12; Chicago 10: 
on the morning round but found morning to lead 7 up. He wasted Boston 6; Cleveland 5 (rught 
himself two down at 18 holes. He no time clOSing ou t the match in game). National LMpe 
iner ase<! his lead to three up at the afternoon. W L Pet. G.B. 
27, but Hook (ought back to Updegraff was under par this Cincinn!ltl ·. 4' 26 .634 
square tbe match on the 33rd. Sid afternoon as he stopped Cording- New York 40 34 .541 61~ 
returned to the lead on the 34th, ley. They were all even at noon, Chicago . .. 40 37 .519 8 

St. Louis ....... . 37 35 .514 8'~· 
Brooklyn ....... 35 34 .507 9 
Pittsburgh ..... 35 34 .507 9 Here's How-
Boston ........ 33 29 .458 12 ~ 
Philadelphia .. 21 4.6 .3 t3 22-

Yesterday's Jlesults 
Cincinnati 7;· New York O. 
St. Louis 5, 1; Boston 3, 3. 
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 5. 
Only games seh duled. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major lea&ues to-

I
dOY; 

Na.lional Leacue 
Cincinn«ti at New York: Der-

I'inger ( 11-3) vs. Lohrman .(6- 6) . 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn : Bauers 

(2-1) vS. Hamlin -(8-7) . 
St. Louis at Boston: McGee 

(6-4) vs. Fette (9-3). 
Only games scheduled. 

Anlerlcan Leacue 
New York at Detroil: Ruffing 

(11-3) vs. Rowe (2-7). 
Philadelphia at Chicago: Caster 

(6-10) vS. Knott (3-2). 
Washington at St. Louis: Haynes 

(4-7) vs. Mills (2-5). 
Ony 1 games scheduled. 

Castleman Releused 
By Terry's GUUltlf 

NEW YORK, July 13 (AP) 
Clyde1J Castlem 3n, right hWlded 
pjtcher who has been with tht> 
Giants since 1934, was reieal: d 
under option today to the club's 
Jersey City farm in the lntel'-

I 
[lutional league. 

He won 15 and l osi six hIs 
fIrst full season in th N:lti01l3t 
l<::tgu and won II again t six 
defeats in 1937, but [ai led to be-
come a .500 pitche .. in ither 1936 
or 1938 and this year had won 

lone and 10 t two in 12 "ppear-
nnces, four as astarte? 

Sam F rancis, above, former all- A ==-=-=-::-::.::_:.;:_=======================:::::: 
American with Nebraska, dis-
nlays the kicking fC':m thnt mnde 
him one of the better fullbacks 

; ............................... . 
JIl the nalion while perfOl'mini 
with the Huskers, F ranciS put on 

• 
a kicking exhibition between 
halves of the six -man football • 
game between teams selected . 
il"Om Kurt Lenser's six-man grid • 
clinic, 

-, The Sale 
That' Is A Sale! 

Gold Defeat 
Blacks 14 to 6 
In 6-Man Tilt 

i Bremer's July Clearance 
I . 
1 -

• 
• 

-• • 
- -Six-man footba ll, latest grid _I I. 

product, had il'l Iowa City pre-

'Ilew yesterday afternoon on a I· • 
practice field west of the fie ld - • G 0 i D .. 0 DID Full Blast I-
house when two hand picked - , _ _ , 
squads eng'lfed in a contest as a 
climax to Ku rt Lenser's slx-man _ HUNDREDS BOUGHT YESTERDAY-
rvotbaU clinic. The teams, Blacks 

and Golds, battled tor a little I· MONEY SAVING V ALVES 
more than two periods before -
the terrilic heat b-rought the con- THROUGHOUT THE STORE J .-
test to a close, the Golds having 
the edge, 14-6. . I 

The Blacks drew first blood -
when Erwin Crotty, former Notre - M' C I A 
Dame player, flipped a shOTt pass I en s 00 II. Wool -
to Bill Hookum on the 25-yard -
Il11e, Hookum lugging the ball _ I 
the remainder of the distance to I· Tropl·cal Worsted -I ' the goal line after one mlnute 
of play in the second quarter. 
Wayne Bly failed to convert on 

:Jttempted drop kick. • SUI T S The Golds took over the lead • _ 

by c-,aghlng the scoring column I . . , 1-• . 
with two minutes of the quarter 
remaining when Frank Walker, 
former Illinois gridder, sklrted 
left end fcor 20-yards and touch- • I 
down after being on the receiv- _ 
iog end of a double lateral pass. I I 
Walker unlimbered hi:s tossing Redueed To Move Quickly; 
nrm tor the extra point. 

Although the contest was cal- _ I 
I after only four minutes play -. _ 
in the second hall, the Golds 
managed to add to thei'r iotal I 
when Walker tossed to Hove, 
former Luther college star, for 
another tOUchdown. Walker again I 
added the extra point for his • 
mates by heaving a pass across I 
the line to Everett Eischeid, the 
game being called immediately _ 
after with the Golds on the long _ 
(>nd of a 14-6 score. _ 

Lenser, who has been conduct- I I 
ing a course in the six-man game 
he-re at the university for the 
past two weeks, brings t!le clinic -I 
to a close today. He will conduct 
six-man courses at Ft. Davis, 
Texas, coaching school from July 
?4 to 29 ; Colorado State, Aug. l . 
21 to 26, and Mi ouri State _ 
coaching school Aug. 31 to sePt., _ 
:1 before resuming his duties at 
Stratton, Neb., next fall. 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on Page 6 

•• 

Values to $22.50 

s s 
Valdes to $24.50 I 

COME - GET THE BARGAINS! 

JOWA CITY'S BEST STOll FOB MEN AND BOYS 

................................. 
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PAGE FOUR 

s. U. I. Alumni 
Reveal Troths 
In Iowa Cities 

An Army 
CouldPlav 

• 

. 

Weekly Play Night 
Will Feature Game 
For Many Playen 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA OJTY 

An Interview-The Fine Arts 
And the University of Iowa 

truth, with a correlative effort to 
develop ~chniques of seU expres
sion In terms of discovered 
truth." 

"I certainly agree with YOU," 
said Dean Kay, "that it is very 
difficult to publicize the vital as
pects of our work. It is true that 
the rather obvious objective fea
tures and procedures are those 
which will be publicized. 

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1939 

Stevens, Noted Lite~ary Editor, 
Presents S. U. I. Lecture Tonight 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Saturday Review 
Head Will Discuss 
Books of Today Margaret Manuel, 

William B. Craig 
Wedding Solemnized 

The place of the fine arts at Harper, "a visitor writing about IIsplendid attitude in the future as 
the University of Iowa, and the th~ school of fine arts, one who It has done during the last 20 years 

One hundred persons can play importance of the fine arts in the was obviously interested but mis~ and more. Our school of fine arts, 
it simultaneously and yet there is lives of man were brought to the Informed, said that one of the as It now is, is the resultant of 
plenty of action and scorin, but attention of the public yesterday, tasks of the school of fine arts is the attitude and actions taken by 

Among the midsummer wed~ it is not tQo strenuous for a warm on the eve of the campus' fine arts to educate the faculty of the col~ the faculty step by step through-
dings which are taking place in evening. festival, in a radio interview over lege of liberal arts to an under- out its history." 
numerous Iowa cities and towns It is caUed "cross~ball" and it WSUI. standing of what the fine arts • • • 
are those of university alumm will be played by summer session Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of mean 10 life. "Dean Kay," said Professor 
and former students. students during the weekly play the school of fi.ne arts, and Dean "As a. matter of fact, I have Harper, "you are a scientist and 

"This institution Is certainly 
chiefly concerned with a sincere 
desire, also, to develop techniques 
of selt~expression in terms of cUs~ 
covered truth." 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

"Currant Books" will be the 
topic of George Stevens. editor 01 
the Saturday Review of Literature. ... 
when he delivers the fourth out. 
of-doors summer lecture this eve. 
ning at 8 o'cloc!t on the west ap. 
proach to Old Capitol. 

-- night on the west campus playing George F. Kay of the college of never known a campus where the a teacher of science. Yet you are 
Manael-Cralr field tomorrow nighl liberal arts discussed those topics . general administration at the uni- a lover or art. Is it unusual tor a I 

• ' Margaret Mae Manuel, daugh~ Using a volley ball, the tour • • • versity and the faculty members, scientist, rigidly disciplined in the I 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Man- teams of as many as 25 persons "A great many visitors to the not only of the .. college of liberal technique at research and moti-
uel at Belle Plaine, and William each wiU go into action. Volley university assume," said Professor arts but of the professional schools, vated oy an intense purpose to 
B. Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. ball nets set in the form of a Harper, "that the school of fine were so thoroughly and intelli- discover causes and ellects, to be 
William Crrug of Belle Plaine, cross are used. Elastic rules pro- arts is a profesisonal school, some- gently sympathetic with the fine interested in the aesthetic aspects Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Randall 
were married Saturday in the vide that the ball can be hit over what like the college of medicine arts as here on the campus of the of life?" arrived Wednesday from Milwau-
Trinlty Methodist parsonage in any net. or the college of law." He asked University of Iowa. "Scientists, to be ' sure, are in- kee, Wis., to visit in the home of 
Cedar Rapids with the Rev. Elton Another game will be "mush- Dean K3Y how the school of fine "As I see it, this il' one university terested in finding new facts in Mr. Randall's mother, Mrs. Emma 
D. Wells officiating. ball" which is regular soft ball ex- arts is organized at the Uni'llersity campus where the fine arts are the specific fields in which they ! Randall, 321 S. Clinton s t r e e t. 

Bob Wilhelm of Cedar Rapids cept for the fact that a 17-inch of Iowa. not compelled to contend for their are interested," the dean replied. They will also visit in the A. B. 
attended the couple. ball will be used and the distance "The school of fine arts," said place in the academic sun, but "On the other hand, as human be- Sidwell and C. F. Mighell homes. 

Mrs. Craig is a graduate nurse. between bases reduced to 25 feet. Dean Kay, "is an integral part of where those at work in that field ings I hope that they are equally Their son, Leslie Jr., will arrive 
Mr. Craig was gradua~ from Mixed teams of men and women the college of liberal, arts, which are encouraged on every hand by interested in the enjoyment which Sunday. They plan to be here 
the university college of engineer' will perform, with the heavy hit- consists of four schools and many the Interest and sympathy of their they receive from a beautiful about 10 days. 

GEORGE STEVENS 

Tomorrow mar n i n g Stevelll 
will lead a round table discussioq 
in the house chamber of Old Cap • 
itol, talking over bis lecture of the 
night before and related topics. 

Stevens is an authority on the f 
current books about which he win 
speak, for it is his job as editor of 
the Saturday Review of Literature 
to find and make known to the 
public the works of principal cre
ative authors of this and other 
countries. 

While at Harvard universit, 
Stevens specialized in English lit. 
erature. He has worked in three 
prominent book pubLishing houses 

• lng and is now a graduate 8tu- ters among the men ~lng forced departments. The schoois are the colleagues. Will you please com- painting, inspiring music, or a·· • 
dent at the University of Illinois. to bat one-handed or left-handed. school of fine arts, the school of ment on this matter?" thrillipg drama. Art should have 

-- After the series of outdoor letters, the school of journalism "From my knowledge of the its distinct appeal to every indi-
Elisabet.h Halstein of Olso, 

Norway, is a guest in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs . H. C. McCloy, 526 
W. Park road . She will leave 
Sunday for New York City where 
she will sail July 24 for Norway. 
Miss HaIstein attended the uni
versity during the past year. 

Ladies' Day Golfers 
Play This Morning 

At Country Club 
in New York dOing all types of " 
editorial and promotional work. 

Rlcharl-M&JUI games, the students will be able and the school of religion. faculty of the college of liberal vidual, be he scientist or layman." 
Maxine Richart, daughter of to swim in the field house pool to "The purpose of a school is to arts," replied Dean Kay, "gained • • • 

• Mr. and Mrs. Lester Richart of which women will be admitted for more closely coordinate and inte- from Intimate relationships for HI suppose we should take it as 
Vinton, and Harold Mann, son of the first time. Dancing in the grate the work of related depart- more than 20 years, I do not hesi- a complimentary sign of eager in-
Mrs. Rollo Ake also of Vinton, gymnasium is another feature. ments. The school of fine arts in~ tate to state that your visitor was terest," responded Professor Har-
were married Saturday in the eludes three departments - art, entirely mistaken when he stated per, Hin what is going on here at 

, home of the bride's parents by troned at Ft. Snelling, Minn., dur- dramatic art and music. The com- that one of the tasks of the school the Uruversity of Iowa that so 
the Rev. Floyd A. Weed, pastor ing the past year. man interests of these departments of fine arts is to educate the fac~ much publicity has been given, 
of the Methodist church at Vinton. Iowa City guests at the cere- are being much more efficiently ulty to an understanding of what particularly of late, to the school 

The couple were attended by many included Prof. and Mrs. developed in a school than if each the fine arts. mean in life. of fine arts, and to the school of 

• • • 
John Smalley of Atlanta, Ga., is 

a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Maine, 930 Iowa 

These were Allred A. Knopf, 
The members at the Women's publisher of Borzoi books; Dou

bleday Doran, and W. W. Norton 
Gal! association of the Iowa City and company, publishers of many 
country club will tee off at 9 popular works in the scientific 
0' clock this morning for their field and of such distingujshed 
weekly Friday morning "ladies' fiction as the novels of Henry 
day" tournament. Handel Richardson, which Stevena 

Luncheon will be ser~ at brought to the attention of the 
noon at the clubhouse. Mrs. Hen- American reading public. 
ry S. Cole is today's chairman. Stevens has been with the Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. John Powers of Lyte, Prof. Tacle Knease and Dr. department were functioning sep-, "I have yet to find a single letters, which is under the direc-
Vinton. Martha Spence. arately and independently. member of tbe faculty of our col- tion of Prof. Norman Foerster. 

Mrs. Mann was graduated from HAll students in the college of lege who is not happy in the rec- "Will you agree with me that it 

avenue. 
• • • urday Review of Literature for oJ 

six years and has been editor of 

the Vinton high .chool and at- Rarmaaa-Haupt liberal arts are free to elect work ognition which has been given the is very difficult to publicize the 
tended the Cedar Rapids business Velma Harman, daughter of leadJng to a bachelor of arts de- fine arts here in relation to the vital aspects of our work? Is it 

the magazine since 1938. Here he 
keeps in close touch with current 
books in all fields . 

For three summers Stevens waf college and for several months Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harman of Sac gree in any of the three depart- whole set-up of the coUege. The not the rather obvious and ob
has been employed in the M. G. City, and Robert E. Haupt, son ments, or, if the student has un- faculty has seen fit to treat the jective features and procedures 
:Alcorn furniture store in Cedar of the Rev. and Mrs. Christian A. usual ability and profeSSional in- art department, the dramatic arts which Can and will be publicized? 
Rapids . Haupt of Reinbeck, were married terests ill art, in music or in dra- department and the music depart~ HI think what I am trying to ask 

Mr. Mann was graduated from recently in the home 'Of the bride- matic art, he may specialize suf- ment as other important cultural is whether you do not agree with 
the Vinton high school and at- groom's brother. ficiently to be awarded at gradu- and semi - professional depart- me that fundamentally the Uni
tended the university. He is em- The bridegroom who is a grad- ation the degree bachelor of fine ments in the college are being er 'ty of Iowa, in the field of the 

Fannie Eberhart returned to 
her home in Marshalltown yester
day after spending several days 
here. She is an instructor in the 
Marshalltown junior college. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hathorn, 

232 S. Summit street, and chil
dren, Dhma and Richard, are vis
iting Mrs. Hathorn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. K i s e r in Des 
Moines. 

Church Dinner 
Honors Bishop 
Here Tonight 

a member of the lecturing staff a , 
the Bread Loaf writers' confer 
ence, where he talked on book re
viewing, the professional writer, 
the materials of fiction and re 

played in Waterloo where the uate of the Sac City high school, arts." treated. fine arts as well as in science, is 
couple will make their home. attended Iowa State Teachers col~ • • • "I am convinCed that it will concerned about a persistent, 

I 'J R M lated subjects. owa s " . agee His book, "Lincoln's Doctor', 
Will Be Local Guest Dog and Other Famous Best Sel· 

__ lege in Cedar Falls. After re- "Not long ago," said Professor continue to maintain the same earnest and sincere searc after • • • lers," was published early this 
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawrence of At 6 :30 in Iowa Union year_ It is an analysis of the Strickland-Jones ceiving his master's degree, he 

Edith S. Strickland, daughter of taught for four years in the Wood~ , 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Strickland stock school in northern India. ' 
and Lawrence M. Jones, of Atlan· After his return to the United 
tic, Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira States, he spent a year at the 
W Jones of Mason City, were university. During the past year 
married July 3 at 4 p.m. in the he attended Iowa State Teacliers 
home of the bride's parents. The coUeg 

Mennonite Writes Booli About His Faith Enid, Okla., have been visiting processes by which dark horses in 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Honoring Bishop J. Ralph Ma- ' the publishing field turn into best 
and Mrs. Ray Slavata, 424 N. Van gee of Des Moines, the officers of sellers. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Washington Instructor Gives Picture of Life, Customs and Habits 

Buren street. Dr. and Mrs. Law~ the Methodist church and the I 
rence will leave today for Mil- various organization chairmen of 
waukee, Wis., where Dr. Lawrence the. church will meet f?r dinner Legion Auxiliary Will 

Rev. Norman F. Williamson, pas· For eite present the couple will "The Men~onites in Iowa,': a ~r conclusions in the study will be 
tor of the Hebron Baptist church visit in the home of their par- recentIJ: pubbshed book compJ!ed altered or changed." 
officiated at the ceremony. s. and wnttcn by a true Mennomte, .. . 

The bride wore a ciel blue lace ents at Reinbeck and at Sac CIty. Melvin Gingerich, instructor in . As for the book I~elf, it IS bUIlt 
gown with white accessories, and Peterson-HoUowell history at the Washington, Ia., IOta 37 chapters tracmg the germs 
her corsage was of orchids and In a noon ceremony July 8 In high school, is one of t~e ~ost in'~ of the Mennonite faith in Europe 
valley lilies. the chapel of ~. Katharine's t~rest~g current publications to in the 16th century to the re1i~us 

Mrs. Jones was graduated from school at Davenport, Jeannette make Its appearance in Iowa. life and activity of the 4,000 Men~ 
the Agnes Scott college and Peterson, daughter 01 Mr. and The book is timely, in that its nonites in Iowa in 1933. 
Emory university and has been Mrs. W. Parmele Peterson of appearance marks the one hund~ 
assistant librarian at Lawson Mc- Davenport became the bride of redth anniversary of the coming Here is one paragraph from the 
Ghee library in Knoxville, Tenn., Attorney 'Thomas P. Hollowell, of the first Mennonites to Iowa. volume which best seems to de~ 
the past year. Mr. Jones was son of Mrs. T. P. Hollowell of Ft _ But probably the most. interest- scribe the purpose of the author in 
graduated from the university and Madison. The Rev. Rowland F. mg feature of the bo?k IS the re- writing the book. 
from Harvard university with an Philbrook, dean of the Trinity s~ar~h and ~tudy. behind the pu~- "Persecuted relentlessly for hun~ 
LL.D. degree. He is now an assist- cathedral in Davenport, officiated licatJon. Gmg~nch, o~ co~se, IS dreds of years, they (the Men-
ant professor of law at Emory t th a true Mennorute and ID hIS work nonites) have learned to remain 
Untversity. a e ceremony. I had the cooperation and aid of apart from people and have been 

After a wedding reception Mr. Jeannette L~ge of Davenport all Mennonites in Iowa, and all content to be left alone to enjoy 
and Mrs. Jones left for a wed~ was the bride s only atte~dant, parts of the country, in fact. their religious liberty in America. 
ding trip. They will make their and George Hollowell of Chicago, The work which went into the They still regard the outside world 
home in Atlanta, Ga. brother of the bridegroom, served book represents about 10 years of as unfriendly. And, as they feel 

__ as best ~n. study that carried the author themselves the guardian of a pre-
Manlfold-Pohl Th~ bnde, who was given in through Indiana, Ohio, Maryland, cious faith for which their fathers 

Jessie E. Manifold, daughter of marriage by her father, wore an Washington, D. C., Kansas and all died, they believe they must pre
Mrs. Alice Manifold, Old Burkley afternoon frock, of white tucked parts of Iowa. Gingerich traveled serve their identity as a 'peculair 
apartments, and Glynn W. Pohl, chillon, fashioned with hi I h these states by auto and house people separated from the world'." 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. William Pohl neckline and short sleeves. She trailer gathering information about The first few chapters of the 
of Marquette, were married Sun- wore a large white hat made with ancestral history of the people, publication deal with the back
day In the Methodist church in a grosgrain ribbon crown. Her their customs, habits ·of dress and ground history and the Iowa his
Marquette. The Rev. Glenn W. flowers were canharnianas or- their life. tory of the Mennonites. Over hall 
McMichael of McGregor officiated. chids. Under the direction and help the book Is devoted to customs, 

The bride, who was given In The maid of honor wore a white of Prof. Louis Pelzer of the Uni- habits, beliefs, reli,ion and the 
marriage by Prof. Herbert O. organdy frock made shirt-waist versity of Iowa history depart- life of the historic faith. 
Lyte, wore a princess style white style with Irish lace trim. Her ment, Gingerich used the material Some representative paragraph8 
satin gown. Her fingertip length picture hat was also white, and he had gathered and wrote his from the latter part of the book 
veil fell from a white coronet. her flowers were Finch roses and "Mennonites in Iowa" for his M.A. are given here to show what the 
She carried roses and white sweet blue delphiniwn. and Ph.D. degrees in the history author includes in a description of 
peas. Attendants were E. Jane Mrs. Hollowell was graduated department. his fellow Mennomtes. 
and Mary Ann Pohl, Milo G. Poh!, from the Davenport hiah school "He is a Mepnonite himself and "The Amish - group opposes 
listers and brother of the brlde- She attended Smith colle,e for had exceptional qualifications be- sleeveless drei!5es or low-neck 
groom, and Theodore Drowns. one year and was later araduated cause of membership in the order. dresses and wears, not hatJ, but 

Relatives and intimate friends from the university, majoring in as wellh~ the sc~OW:ShiPp to pro- plain bonnets. Their inate desire 
of the couple were guests at a social service. For th\!l past year duce t IS ~ork,. SaId rofessor for beauty expresses itseU in 
wedding dinner in the home of Pelzer of GIngerich. beautiful flower gardens and in 
the bridegroom's parents. The she . has ~ enaaled in lIOCial Professor Pelzer explained that their pride of fine horles and cat-
couple then left for a wedding seI"Vlce work m Burl1naton. the author started ijle work as a tie." . _ 
trip to Minnesota. Mr. Hollowell attended Iowa study for his masters degree and A definite example of the ex-

Mrs. Pohi attended Culver· State college at Ames, Coe col- then amplified it for a Ph.D. de- pression of beauty in fine livestock 
Stockton college in Canton, Mo., lege at Cedar Rapids and the unl- gree. is found in another part where 
and the university. Before her versity. He is now practicinllaw Concerning the value and au- Gingerich writes, "In 1935 Cleo 
marnage she was an instructor in Ft. MadiJon, where tbe couple tbority of the recent volume, Pro- Yoder, a MennoDlte, exhibited his 
in the university Romance Ian- will make their home. fessor Pelzer stated, "He has pro~ grand champion .~ at the inter-
guage department. She is a mem- After a weddinC breakfast the duced a volume that will be the national livestock show." 
her of Phi Sigma Iota sorority. couple left on • short weddiDi last word on Iowa Mennonite hls- DiscUSlliDI bOliness policies of 

Mr. POhl is also a graduate of trip into the eastern .tates and tory for a long time. Facts may the Mennonites, the author telis 
the uruverslty. He has been lta- Canada. be added to it, but not many facts that "All lafe 1\&·1938 some mem-

DUNN'S· .... Final July .... SAL 
DRESSES COATS DRESSES 

& 
'~oo SUITS '1_00 

'5 DRESSES 

'5_00 '8 

DRESSES 
SZ_oo 
DRESSES 

'1·0 DRESSES ~ 

'6.88 '7.88 '9-88 I) '3_00 

will attend the American Dental tOO1ght at 6:30 In the flver room M ThO AI 
bers of the Mennonite faith loan~ association convention. of Iowa Union. eet lS temoon 
ed money without interest because • • • Bishop Magee, who was recently 
the charging of interest was con~ Mrs. Hollis Rogers and chil~ trangferred from Minneapo~is, The members of the American 
sidered wrong." dren, Betty and Jimmy, who have Minn., where he has been for the Legion auxiliary will meet this 

About life insurance, Gingerich been visiting friends and relatives past seven years, is the new afternoon at 2:15 in the Legion 
says, "The 'old' Mennonites and in the east, returned Yesterday I bi~hop of Iowa since the recent rooms of the community buildi"" 
the Amish Mennonites were op.-,' mO{l\ing -to , Jpwa~ City. unifica,tion of the three Methodist J for a card party, . 
posed to life insurance because I •• churches. Mrs. Mary Faherty will serve 
their churches amply provided for Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Nevers He will arrive in Iowa City to- as hostess for this afternoon's par 
the widows and orphans." left Wednesday for Chicago, IlL, day and remain over night, re- ty. The public is invited to at-

Probably one of the most inter- where they ~ll spend a few turning to Des Moines tomorrow. tend. 
esting chapters of the book is that da),s. Mrs. Nevers will the n 
describing the dress of the people. go to Duluth, Minn., where Mr. 
"The Amish costume," it states, Nevers will join her Aug. 1. He 
"has changed little during the last has accepted a position as manager 
century; men wear black felt hats, of the Chicago Cardinals of the 
with broad brim and uncrushed National Professional fa 0 t ball 
crowns, dark straw hats in sum- league. The team will go into 
mer, full bj!ards al\d no mus- training at Duluth Aug. 1. 

taches." • • • 
"Most of the women," it con

tinues, "wear devotional headcov
ering somewhat similar to that in 
the picture of 'Mother' by James 
M. Whistler." 

An interesting item found while 
thumbing through the pages shows 
the reader the humorous side of 
the Mennonite's life. 

"Many years ago in a council 
meeting, un Amish Mennonite bish
op warned the women members 
against laney petticoats. After 
the servicl!, a tellow minister 
stated that he knew Jlothing con
cerning the kind of petticoats 
worn by the women of the church, 
and he inquired of the bishop how 
he obtained his information. The 
bishop replied, 'Don't you ever 
watch thE' wash lines?'" 

BEY • • 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Williams and 
daughter, Sandra, 8 Bella Vista, 
are spending a few days in Chi~ 
cago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCrory and 

daughter~, Helen and Joan, of 
Omaha, Neb., were guests yester
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine T. Williams, 120 N. Du
buque street. Mr. McCrory also 
visited President Emeritus Wal
ter A. Jessup, who -himseU is a 
guest in Iowa City. Mr. McCrory 
and President Emeritus Jessup 
were college roommates. 

YOU, STOP 
SUFFERING 

And 

COOL ,OFF at 
Iowa City's 

ICE CREAM GARDEN 
• Dairy Drinks . • Ice Cream Dishes 

Open Altenwonl and Evening, 

Swaner Farms 'Dairy 
Adequate Parklnr Spaee 

1109 N. Dodge On Hlrhway 261 

An early locomotive had two: 
1egs at the front. When the en~ If this world of ours doesn't 
gine was operated the legs pushed go to pieces it won't be the fault 
backward to supply power to of all these atom-smashing sel
drive the engine, giving the ef~ cntists and hair~splitting unter-
fect of the engine walking. II:ational statesmen. , 

Hot Weather 
SPECIALS 
SUN TAN 

OILS 
that rive a 
heaUhy tan 

wUhou* 
bumlnr. 

25c up 

12 Inch GENUINE .., 
PALM 
LEAF 
FANS 

5c each 

CHIGGER LOTION 
that allay. the Itchlne ir
ritation of ehlerer bites. 

15c and 25c 
Bottles 

Boerner's 

ANT SYRUP KILLS 
ANTS 

Usat let in the boUle after 
food. Worb .low. rtvtnI 
them a chance to carr), 
back to the nes'-

15c a Boule 

BURN EMOLLIENTS 

of various kinds 

to relieve the Infla.mmatlon 
caused by sun or fire burns. 

Various Size Pkgs. 

at Lowest Prices 

Boerner's 

Prickly Heat 
Powder 

,Ives quick rellcf from heat 
rash and promotes rapid 
healing, 

Shaker top cans 25c 

MOSQUITO LOTION 
(two kinds) 

One to put On to prevent 
biles; the other to apply H 
you have not taken the pre
caution. 

15c and 25c Bottle 

POLOROID SUN 
GLASSES 

the kind tha& 
the rlare 
relleves 
eve. 

worn 

·Boerner's 
Prescription Pharmacy 

Free Dellvel'7 On Orders of 50e or more 

, 
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IForty American • In Oil Go On Display • In Iowa's Art Building I Paintings 
'The River' by Edward W. Redfield 

'Ill. The Studio' by Frederic Taubes 

Forty American oil paintings, Francisco and New York W0r1d'8~'I! art public. Among these are ed as "one of his best realized 1 "Sonya" by Simka Simkhovitch, eric Taubes, "Along the Brandy
selected by Forbes Watson from fairs. Alexander Brook, Edward Bruce, works of recent years, reminding "Village Carpenter" by Judson wine" by Earle Horter, "Nesham
the 16th biennial exhibition shown 'Edward Alden Jewell of the Ernest Plene, Eugene Higgins, Jo- one that he is among the rare art- Smith and "Mexican Boys" by ing Creek" by Florence S. Whit-
last spring at the Corcoran art New York Times praised the Cor· seph Hirsch, Raphael Soyer and ists who can combine a high de- I Doris Rosenthal. ing. 
gallery In Washington, D. C., will coran galleries for the progressive Frederic Taubes. gree of realism, as in the painting The remaining 17 paintings are "Hilly Street" by Giovanni Mar-
be on display through July in attitude in recognizing new names One painter, Waldo Peirce, is 10f the forearms, with the purely on display in the auditorium of tino, "Trees" by Charles Rosen, 
the exhibition lounge and audi- and new talents with the com- already famiUar to Iowa City. A interpretive rendition of the face the art building. "Walking" by Harold Weston, 
torium of the art building. ment that the catalogue reads la~g'e, one·man show of Peirce's I and not lose the pictorial \.Inity of Auditorium Display "Harmon, New York" by Lucile 

The exhibition has been brought "almost like a directorY of new- pl(lntings' was displayed in the I the whole." These are "Moffatt Farm" by Blanch, "Descent from the Cross" 
to the Iowa campus as one of the comers." Jewell also praised the art bulldtDl last March. His pres· Forbes Watson, well - known Edward Bruce, "Winter After· by Eugene Higgins, "Carmine 
feature attractions of the fine arts prevailing tendency among the ent oUering, "The Studio," is one critic and writer and director of noon" by Hobson Pittman, "Por- Street" by Yvonne Pene DuBois, 
festival starting next Sunday and exhibitors of concerning them- more document on his turbulent · the government art projects, se· trati" by Charles Thwaltes, "The "Corn and Peaches" by Nicholai 
continuing through JUly 23. selves more with the aesthetic li{~. "The Studio" contains, be- leeted the present exhibition from Willows" by Roswell Weidner, Cikovsky, "Court Garden at 

During the showing in Washing- problems of painting and less with sides the painter and his equip· th~ total 369 paintings exbibited "Sleeping Italian" by Alexander Salem Baden" by John Wyeth lind 
ton, art critics recognized the bi· propaganda. men,t, his twin boys, daughter, in Washington, D. C. The exhibi· James, "In the Studio" by Fred- "Lunch Hour" by Joseph Hirsch. 
ennial exhibition as one of the Well-Known NUIIft wile and pet lamb. tion is circulated by the Ameri- ========================= 
best of the season, comparing it There are many names, ·how- -Ernest Fiene presents "Spring can Federation of Arts. U .................................. .. 
favorably with the exhibitions of ever, in the exhibit in the art Evening," which received the Twenty-Three Palntlncs _ -.. 
American painting at the San , building that are well-known to fourth Clark prize of $500 and Twenty-three of the 40 paint- - Th Be M' • 

- first honorable mention at the ings from the Corcoran art gal- -II est en s I 'BI od B k' Aid T f· Washington showing. lery are on display in the art • o an s rans USIOnS Rosamund Frost of the Art building exhibition lounge. _ . • 
News noted the "king of magic, These are "Backstage" by Ra- - S h ~ ~ B "I T , • 

At Unl·ve~l·ty of Iowa HOSpl·tals mysterious and soft, that is to be pbael Soyer, "Carlos" by Elliott I . 0 e uys n own-
with its fruit trees under the Higgins, "Midwinter" by Ward I. 
moon sprillling from the heavy Lockwood, "Late Spring" by Hay- I-

... ~ !oubd I~ Fiene's 'Spring Evening' l Orr, "Maria Ignacita" by Victor _ • I 
A "blood bank" from which de- plated, donor and recipient bloods furrows into a sudden, ghostly ley Lever, "The River" by E. w.,- Men's Sport Oxfords I 

posits of various types of blood are cross-matched. An average flowering. Fiene has rendered this Redfield, "Old Lumber" by Her· II 
can be withdrawn quickly for of 28 transfusions are performed in the heavy, warm imposto which man Marii. I_ 

wcekly. lis only one of his numerous styles I "Winter Hunt" by Dahlov Ipcar, _ Values To $6.50 
transfusions as needed, now is The bank now makes possible -a versatlUty for which he is "Girl at Sewing Machine" by I _ 
functioning in Iowa's University the acceptance of blood from any lSometlmes condemned but which Moses Soyer, "On the Campus" Sz 94 II 
hospitals. group of relatives and friends of l has justly won for him the fourth by Lamar Dodd, "Still Life with II • _ 

Its establishment came after a patients for storage so it is no Cla'rk prize plus first honorable Begonia" by CaroHn McCreary, _ • 
year of blood preservation re- longer necessary to wait for do- mention." "Gardenia" by C. L. Purviance, _ • 
search under the jOint auspices nors to travel long distances While Couerva'tsm "South Side Green, Chicago" by _ I_ 
of the department of internall the patient suffers. The conservative apPl'oach in Harry Mintz, "Spring ;Evening I JULY CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON! 
Inedici.ne and obstetrics and gyn- It is pointed out that the saving painting Is represented by the (4th Clark Prize) " .by Ernest 

ecology. to the hospital budget is consid- la;ge "Redfield c~n~as,,, ."The Fi~ne. . " = 8 REM E R J S J Deposits of 25 to 20 different erable, since In the past most of RIVer. J~dson Sll1!th s VlIlage Old Fish House, Wellfle~t ~y _ . 
bloods are maintained in the bank the blood for the 28 weekly trans- Carpenter holds fIrst rank for Harold Holmes Wrcnn, Eddie_ 
and. five days is the average length fusions was purchased from pro- I ~wer, and, Joseph HJ;sch 's ~lannon" by A.Iexand~r ~;ook, , _ 
ot time the blood remains in stor- lessionsl donors. Each hospJtal Lunch Hour' is representatIve of Clark Near E~!e, Chlca~o" bY

r

• 
age before use it is reported in service deposits blood obtained trli'gedy of mood. Aaron Bohrod, The StudIO by - IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS I 
the new JAedi~1 bulletin. from voluntary donors and With-! AI~xan~er Brook, noted for ~is Waldo ~eirce, "The"Blake ~ouse" • 

Twenty - four hours' service, draws necessary amounts, with a pairtmg, 18 represented by a PIC- by LOUIS Bouch, Farm In the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0;' 

with at least one physician and weekly statement of accurate ac- ~ t::u:;lri:e=W::h::l::Ch=t=h:;:e=Ar:::::t::N:::::ew:::::s::::r::e;ga:r:::d=..-=S:m=:o:k::;ic:s'=' ::::::b:y:::S:I:dn::::e:::y=L=:8::Ufm:::8;;n;:,====:::::=====::::-:================= 
one technician on calI, is avai1ab~e counts being submitted by the I and when a transfusion. is contem- bank.. 

Staff Members 
Will Lecture 

Store Hours 8:30 to 5 - Saturday 8:30 to 9. 

'Spring Evening' by Ernest Fiene 

Instrumentalists, 
V O('ulists Appear 

On WSUI Today 
The Children's hour program 

over WSUI at 7 o'clock this eve
ning will featUre five pcrsons as 
performers - two vocalists and 
three instrumentalists. 

Keith Sutton of Iowa City, bar
itone, and Mrs. Dwight Curtis 
Iowa City, soprano, are the vo
calists. William Gower, director 
of instrumental music at Iowa 
City high school, English hom; 
Louis Jenkinson of Iowa City, 
marimba, and Bruce Knowles 
Iowa City, child artist on the 
cornet, are the three instrumen
talists. 

Dine and Dance 
I", COOL 

COMFORT 

Tonight 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NOltTH ON DUBUQUE STREET 

TO 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Fa,\'orite Night Spot 

ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

Program 
A WEEK 

FROM TODAY 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
A. Iowa Union lounge. 

1. Grant Wood originals. 
2. Marvin Cone paintings. 

B. Art building. 
1. Corcoran Biennial exhi · 

bition paintirtgs from the 
Corcoran art gallery, 
Washington, D. C. 

2. Exhibition of painting, 
design and graphic art 
by graduate students of 
the art department. 

2 p.m. - Classrqom broadcast, 
"The Classical Period," Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, station WSUI. 

8 p.m. - University lecture, 
Frank Lloyd Wright, noted archi
tect, west approach to Old Capitol. 

8 p,m.-Universlty play, "House 
of Connelly" by Paul Green, Uni
versity theater. 

Graduate Theses 
Eligible To Get 

Bivin Award 
The George Davis Bivin found

ation has announced several 
awards fCYr graduate theses, dis
sertations or specially written 
1 apers on topics relating to "The 
Mental Hygiene of the Child." 

It is not necessary to plan the 
papers in advance to meet the 
lequirements of the awards. 
PdpE'rs prepared in the course of 
graduate work theses are eligible. 

Trowbridge, Kasel, 
Kay, Mahan To Talk 
At Wild Life School 

Popular lectures on geology and 
history will be gtven at the 12th 
annua I wild life school at Mc
Gregor July 31 to Aug. 14 by four 
University of Iowa faculty mem
bers. 
. Tile l,Iru.yersity dele.&ation yin 
be headed by Dean George F . Kay 
of the college of liberal arts, an 
authority on the geology of Iowa 
and for many years state geologist 
and head of the university's de
partment. 

Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, 
who took over Dean Kay's dual 
duties in geology several years 
ago, is another prominent Iowan 
who will contribute to the ' pro
gram. 

Historical angles will be taken 
by Prof. Bruce E . Mahan, director 
of the extension division, while I 
Dr. Rudolph Kasel ot the geology 
department and hydraulics insti- 'I 

tute will pe the fourth lecturer 
from the university. 

Students in t..'1e departments ot 
child welfare, psychology, so
clOlogy, the college of education 
and other related fields are es--
1 ecially encoura&.ed to lIubmit 
contributions. 

Theses or papers for the awards 
must be in the hands 01' the com
mittee by 5 o'clock Friday, July 
21. Additional information. may 
be obtained from the committee, 
of whic~ Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann 
i~ chairman. 

Summer Savings Sale! 

SILK STOCKINGS' 

Regular 10 

3 pair. '2.25 

Rlngless, full - fashioned 
chiffons In sUnny new 
colors! Smooth-fittina 4 
threads, picot tops, triple 
heels. Sandy, sUDllow. 
traveltan . . . for prints, 
white. Buy ... SAVE! 
8.,,-10%. 

Inva-JWIt''' -

ffcuJhJ-
.... OUr" __ owa.t ... 

~ ,~ 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. YES here i, the bl« ONCE-A-SEASON SALE which 
you have been waUll1l' for! n's the barratn 

event of the season! . . . Strub's Apparel Clean-up with OWNERS 
starmnr price reduclions! Quick clearance ls doubly neces
sary now as our Inventory period has been .... vaneed a 
tull month ... also we must make room for our Remodelll\A' 
and ExpanSion prorram which Is crowding our every move! 
Plan now to be here aRd SAVEl 

Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't store 

PIfe·lnvenwry 

and 

Sllmmer 
, r' J... • 

ta · 
All Thru July! 

Dozens and Dozens of 

New and Desirable 

Dresses 
Regularly $7.95 to $12.95 

Values 

88 
Cool sheer summertime frocks 

for hot weather wear, featuring 

a great variety of fine Cottons, 

sheer Bembergs, Chiffons, Spun 

Rayons and delightful new Tub 

Silks! 

Women's sizes 38 to 46. Include 
several in your vacation and World's 
Fair wardrobe! 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Bathing 

SUITS 
Valaes to $6.00 

In This Sale at--

Bradley and Jantzen models! 
These have all been taken from reg
ular stock and comprise only "first" 
quaU~ swim suits ... in all colors 
and sizes. Milke a splash in one ot 
these IIIIUlrt mOdels. 

STRUB'8-Flrs' rloor 

Sheer 

BLOUSES 
Values to $UO to 

Barr, Out at-

Ctfiffona! Crepes! 
. White and colors .. 

a Store-Wide 
Event With Record Values 

in all Summertime APPAREL 

Spring and Summer From Our Best Makers! 

Coats 
Former Values to $15 

Real bargains . . . the materials are worth 
more than you pay for entire coat. 

The Best Twin Print 

Dresses 
Values to $29.95 at

The wanted 2~piece long and short jacket 
styles .. . ideal for travel and vacation wear 
. . . at this bargain price you'll want one or 
more for your summer wardrobe! 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Wool Skirts' 
Values to $6.00 at

Swing and pleated styles that 
show unusually fine tailoring 
of wool materials. Spring 
shades. All sizes. Pick one 

249 

or two now for wear through the summer! 
STRUB'8-Ftrst Floor 

JUlt Unpacked 

250 New Cotton 

SI-IEERS 
It's a find! Seldom 

have you heard of 99C 
such fine quality 
sheers selling at 
such a LOW PRICE! We owe it to an ex
ceptional purchase. 

, PRINTED VOIL~ . and 

BATISTES 
You'll revel in their youthful stylinlr. their 
flattering patterns, necklilJ.er, their cool com· 
fort. 

The dresses boast shirtwaist t4iloring, fancy 
ie belts, fancy buttons, .all D!!\V colora and 

patterns! Sizes 16 to 62. 
STaUB'8-Jb'R Floor 

New Hi·Style Summer 

Frocks 
Regularly $10.95 to $14.95 

To Go at 

88 
Laces! Chiffons! Zephyr Sheers I 

Meshes! Fine Cottons! Missy 

sizes! Half sizes! Large sizes! • 

A wonder/ully complete assort· 

ment of just the frockB you'D 

want for smart, comfortable 

summer wear! Get several nowl 

STRUB'8-Second Floor 

Sport. 

JACKETS 
Smart crash and hopaacking 

jackets that were formerly 

priced to $3.98 at $2.88 and 

SLACK SETS, values to f6.98 
to go at .................... _ ....... $3.88 

SLACK SETS and FARMER· 

ETTES that were formerly 
$3.98 to go in this sale at $2.88 

SLACK SETS that were $2.98 
are now ..... _ ............. _ ......... 1.98 

SEPARATE SLACKS, $2.98 
values at ... ~ ...................... 1.88 

STaUB'S lIu_ JI'IoGr 
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Bucky Walters 
Tames Giants 
With 5-Hitter 

Gelbe.rt Hom.er Yankees Lose 
But at Lose S· h S · h 

To Browns, 4-3 Ixt tralg · 
iFeller Pou1~ded IByron Nelson Drops Ko~sis Fr~m 

Off Mound By 
Rampaging B~sox 

P.G.A. 
1t * .. * * * * * * * ~ * 

I ST. LOUIS, July 13 (AP) 
Charles Gelbert's homer got 

LeadSla bed NEW YORK, July 13, (AP)- I and the P. Goo A. champion hips ~co,:e of 10 and 9. and E. J. (Dulch) Harrison 
By playing 27 holes in nineteen I in the same year. All in the same afternoon de-ll'paChed the semi-fina l round In 
PHS and eight bi~dies, Byron Nelson. on of the best iron fpndmg champIOn Paul Runyan his fiTs l P. G. A. tourney. But 
Nelson, the reigning U. S. Open players in the business, blasled ~a me to the end of a nine· l it was Nelson who put on the 

, 
Males Wallop Ball 
To Giv Righthander 
14tLt Win of Season 

Washington orf to a good start to
day but Myril Hoag came through 
in the eighth with a timely hit to 
give the St. Louis Browns a 4 to 3 

Tigers Gel 9 Run 
On Five Hits Off 
Shaky N. y , Hurlers 

CLEVELAND, July 13 (AP)
The Boston Red Sox eked out 1\ 

Ii to 5 lenth inning victO':.'Y over 
Ille Cleveland Indians tonight 
ufter knocklng Bob Feller from 
1he mound with (1 six-hit barrage 
in the fourth . Luu Finney 's pinch 
smgle drove in the winning run 
after a five run Cleveland "ally 
in the hinth tied the count. T'Je 
vlctory was Boston's ninlh in a 
r"w. 

('h~mpion from Reading, Pu.. blond Emerick Kucsis uC Orion, match winning streak, Hell' y Pi- 'I d t r ! I thO b 
tnday camp a big step close',' to Mich., out of the 22nd P. G. A. card had to haul hirnsplf up by mons ra IOn 0 lOW 18 SU -
beccming the til'~t. golfer since tournament at 'the Pomonok his boot strops to avoid losi ng , l ,ol'mally short goJ[ cou·."se should 

viclory. 
Gelbert, a former Cardinal, 

drove in two men with his second 
inning circuit blow Dnd not until 
the sixth wt;re the Browns able to 
draw up even. George McQuinn 
of the Browns hit his 10th home 
run of the spas on in the fourth 
and four straight singles in the 

Gene Sal'azen tu win the open c<,unlry club by (he lopsided to a lillIe I)nown assislant PI'O I rt" played. =================================== NEW YORK, July 13 (AP)
WJlliam (Bucky) Walters, 0 good 
infielder who became a better 
pitcher, shut out the New York 
Giants on five hils today and with 
the help of his hard·hitting leam
mates gave the Cincinnati Reds 
o 7 to 0 victory that boosted their 
National league lead to 6 1-2 
lames. 

(lNC'I SN'ATl All K. \I 0 ,\ ..: 

sixth tied the score. 
Hoag. a fo rmer Yank e, scored 

Harlond Clift with the winning 
run. Jim Vernon, rookie Wash· 
ington first baseman, got one hit, 

W erb r. 311 ...... . . •. 4 n .: 0 a double in the seventh . Then he 
J .et. Zb ............. 4 0 1 0 

nKlov,,,,nl. rr ...... I I 1 0 was run down between third and 

DETROIT, July 13 (AP)-The 
world champion New York Yank
ees blew up in the eighth innina 
against the Tigers today, giving 
away nine runs on five hils, for 
their sixth straight setback, 10 
to 6. 

Atley Donald, the rookie right 
handel' who has won 10 without 
defeat this season to rank as the 
major leagues' leading pitcher, 
started all t.he t.rouble but was .. ..corm Ir k . lb . •...•. 6 1 I! 0 home. 

Lombardi •• •. •. .• •.•• 6 0 ~ 0 not charged with the defeat. AI-
("t a rt . ,·r ............ . ~! 1 0 
11 rtr~r. If ........... 1: L U " ·,\MII1\C.'rO' Ait It 11 {I .\ f: though belted for eight hits in the 
1!y .. a. .. .. .......... 3 1 1 0 --------------
,,·a l,.r .. p ........... 4 0 0 U C ..... If ....... .• [, U· 1/ first seven innings, he had a 4 to 

- - - - - - Vernon. 111 .••••••••• " I ti u 
'rololo ............ SG 7 10 !7 l! 0 \HA" rr ............ ~ 1/ II I " II 1 lcad when he loaded the bases 

Wt'laJ . l·r ... t: •••••••• 1 It II U 0 II 

Finney's winning blow scol'ed 
Manag I' Joe Cronin who had 
wa lked , stolen second, and then 
advanced to third as Mel 
HordeI' issu d a f· .. ee pass to JIm 
Tabor. The loss was I!harged to 
Harder, fift~ of a series of Cleve
lpnd hurlers which included 
Johnny Bronca, Joe Dobson, and 
H"Try EisenstaL The Sox used 
tour hurlel:>, Jack Wilson. Em
erson Dickman, J oe Heving and 
Woody Rich, with Heving' gaining 
c"edit for the win. 

A ll K. II 0 A}, WrllfhL. rf ............ I 1/ I 2 1/ " with three walks and was remov· --------- ·r. vi. .. ., I I I 3 0 no TON All It If 0 \ ---- - ". -............ I I '. '. .. jed in the eighU1. roar . It ............ .. 0 t G Myt'r. ~I, ••.••...•... :t ...) \I' 

.Iur ...... 00 ........... 4 0 I 2 O .. lh .. rt. 3 ............. 1 I 1 4 I U Johnny Murphy the champions ' Iln.rr. 211 ............ 6 , I 2 " " 
lJllnn ln., c ... ...... 3 0 0 0 0 Uluq{t'. :Ih .......... " 0 II I, j I ' Crumer. (·r ........... 5 1 l ~J U " 
(ill . rr ............... 0 0 J 0 0

1 

~'.·'rnll. ,. ........... , " 1 1 I .! relief ace, then gave successlve "'oxx. Ib ............ 4 0 1 10 1 II 
8onun.. III .••••• , •.. 4 n 1 1 1 0 GJuJiun'. (0 ••••••••••• I 0 () 2 1 u William., cf ..••..•.• II 0 1 !I 0 1 
V m.r .... or .. . ....... 4 U I 2 (I 0 I( rukuu.k".. " ...... ~ " I " l' II singles to Pinch Hitters Rudy I· ro nln ............... 4 J 0 • I 0 

Ch lo •• u. j~ .......... 3 0 1 ~ i " ".rm.".,,·I. " ........ I fU, 01 ff', 01 fI York and Roy Bell to let in three ~~I'onrl.Ck .• ,. If .. •. '.::'.: : -.: i, ~ : : til "I 'R'.rn IJllurht. 211 •• •••.•• :i 0 U Ii 3 14 l.of'wJ ...... .. ........ 1 ~.... .1.., 
if,.'11uml:lt~ h p l . " ...... to! 0 {) 0 2 I APJlh·lon. 1) ••• , •• , •• • 0 0 U 0 0 k th bl f th ppaco c;k . (' ......•...• I i! if (l (I 

owa 
GOING PLACES? , 

A Pil'ni(', Wef'k Emf. or This Year's Vacation 

IJf'jorp you go-

----------RIVI"", • ............ 0 U 0 U 0 _ _ _ _ rUIl5 and too e amI' or e, lloon. p ...••.•..•• 4 I I " ~ II 

liolvo, v ............. 0 0 0 0 I' 1·"'010 ......... :t:! :1 g H 10 ~ defeat. Marius Russo and Steve Dickman, II .......... II II fI fI " " 
O ' UeD, ••. • ,......... 0 (I 0 0 U ·-HaLttl4l ror ( illra, IIUPI In ~Hh I Ifevlng. p ••. 0 •••••• , II II II /) II II 

FOR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS SEE FOLLOWING DEALERS FOR COMPLETE SERVJ CE FOR YOUR CAR 
- - - - - Sundra also had to be called to I Rloh, p ........... . .. II I) ., II If 0 

'1'0'81 ............ 32 0 627 10 ST. Lori ,"; ,\II R 1_' O _A E duty in the big lnning as Barney I ,'Inney, ' ............ _ 1 _0 _I _" _I' _II 

·· - Bo " .. " for ~.Ivo In QlII. HI rrner. "" . .1 n 2 3 3 0 McCosky singled in a run, three ·ro,al •........ , .,~ Ii 10 311 II 2 
· - UR.1U10 tor ~'h lUllIH"I h t'r In lh. I 

S<'or~ I" I"nl"... I,<lal, •. cr ............ 4 0 3 II 0 more passes walked home two ' - HAll "I for J1pvlnR In 10111. 
'In<l nOl .. l .............. 018 001 006-7 .\lrl!Ufnn. 110 '" ....... • 1 10 1 0 ----

.:-. w Y"rk ............ UIIO 000 OOO-f) Clift, il b ............ :1 ! t I U runs, and Charley Gehringer sin-) CJ,I<; \ ' F.I. ,\ND All I< \I U \ .': 
Hun. l.Ia.IU·d In - B t'rgt"r. curt :1. \1allnklu-r It .. 1 I ~ t n led ' th . 

~f yer(l;. \\l't·r\J~r. 'r",'U IUieu hlt-- ,~" )'{'rlil. Ii Wit,. tr· .... ::::: ~::'.. II 3 i 0 0 g In ano er pair. Jl emfllfl),. c .•..•..• r. I ] a 
J-Iom t- runa- - Bt·rl't'r, ('rltt!. Rlo lE'n b l:Ult'- 4ilpIIII I' • ••••• t ••• :t tl To add to the debacle Archie WI!I1lh8!'11)'. I' t •. ••.••• r. \I 

~~:!rt ·l.e~H~~:r~I I·:::8~~~~~\IIM)~t'(~~k !!~; \~"I~: ~~ 7_~::1~~! :~.U' ,,211 .. ::~:: 0 ~:: McKain let the Yankees fLlI the ~~l:s':t~.a~i) ~~ .. :: :::':: ~ ~ IJ 

(' Inllo ll 14 . Illl"~ 1111 111I1h,.... fir , Srh u .. sacks in the ninth on a walk and Il foHth, I r ." ........ ~ I I 

~~~~~~~ ' ~;jl (Ir:Jy \\' I~~,~: ·t;~.r~· ~It( l~itl:o i):; 'rutltlltl 4~,,,'1" : ' It; 11It,ll ill;~ III 27 I;; JJ two hits, t.hen lOl'ced in two J'uns ~~'l\~~~;:' ii: ~ ~~"::~::::: ! : ~I II :~ 
Ac"hUlHu(hl'r Ji, in H, llfr l{ltl,,'u Ii In J WH.,.hlll~lUn . . ' •.. rUJI) uHu von 'I \vith additional bases on balls and Wt,hll . "" .•..•..••. 2 0 2 ., 
filII 111 8" L,)"lnK plt('htl'f -~"h'hunlfu .. llPl'. SI Luul" . .. . . .!lIIt} til! Hh" had to be relieved by Al Benton. J ~IUIf'.. 4! 1J •• , ...... " 2 0 0 

Pnlllll,·,. \lUK,·,'k\l lth . H"ltrl' IIn(l HUlI!oI IJUtletl 111 - .(j,·I1H~ rt :1, ll('(Julnn, "~11t 1". " .......... . I 
».lJttnrIUIt lIualJ 4:. t;It·,lIl. 'I",,·u U04IM' hlla.-.c..~lIrl. !lrufit ·u. IJ ............ It 

1'1111+ -2: 14 . \' .. runn limn,· rUIIM-(;dIH·It •• \lr!.Julnn J)ulnllun. JJ ••• , •• , ••• II It II 
S1111, H h,aHP·- JlcHi K • • JlI'r1f1(l(>" _ \\' ~II: { . '1':\\ \ '01<1{ J\1l R. It 0 A R F) 1,.e-n~ull. I' .....••. -... 11 U II 
1 '11111,1 .. JJIH) 1'1·1I \·h~ • .\1),t,1' unit \'~rnon,. I '.1 !t "~I.' II llnh"r, p ." ...... II II 
I,Nt nn hatl ... ,.-:'H. I.HU,,"' II ; W".hlngloll l rUSI·tl • ,." . . •. I..... 1 I Campbf'II,........... \I 
III l:S:tt~I'8 on I)nll".---o(( h:ruklluHlWIl ~, ~Olft'i ,:11. .•.•....... ~ :: ~ ~ ~ Pytluk. •• • .••••.•.• 
ofr }\t·t1nl'dy ti; ntf ~'Ulrll}lflUpl I . Hl rU('k l);'~~!~i(1 1'( r· ···· •.. • • 4 I a 0 0 ~IOI('I'A, ••••• , •••••• 
Hut by Krllkllu~kll" :1; IJ)' C'UITOfltI U('1 I. . ". C-' •..••.•• Mllnol'. ..... .., ••••• 

Bees, Cardillals 
Split Doubleheader " 

I) " 

" " " 
II " II 

llll}! -nrt KI'OhRlIHkll1 4 In • IlInlnji(~: 1J1t'l\t!)'. , .. .. . . ...... . 6 0 I I 0 
ufr ('OJ'IIUlqUI" fi III ;J: ulr APIHftnn I tn Ht'lklrk. It .......... 2 I) II 0 0 ' ,'ntlll" ........... :1 1 5 111:111 r. 1 
I. l.o"ln .. pllcilt'r· -AJ,pII"tHn. Uorllon. 211 ...• ..... .. I 1 tj 0 .-'Rutletl fll" B,OIu'" In fll h . 

LY nl)J I n·,'4-H." II. Oell.pl anti Orlvp. [)uhlgrpn.)I1 ••.•. •• . -4 0 0 9 0 0 . -_RfLtlpd fol-' I>OhlllOIl hi .IIlh 
Ofn('IId )mld nttenliunn" 7:!~ l>onll1tl. II .......... ... 1 2 n 0 ••• - Htil ltd rill' "JI~tf'luct8.t In !Hh 

__ ........ _-'-,__ ~ l ul')Jh)' " ... ~" .... 0 0 4) n n .... RflitPfl tor n Jll'llpl' ill lIuh. 

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES 

OF OUR LATE MODEL 

Ford V-8 Tudor 
Buy at 

MANN'S AUTO 
COMPANY 

and save dollar·s. 
217 S. Clinton St. 

$345 

(,OOK MOTOR COMPANY 

Packard-Nash Service 

8m'gains in Used Cars 

120 South Gilbert. 

U. S. ROYDI Tires 

- Road Service-

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 

21 E. College St. Dial 3515 

Be the Leader of Ali Cars by 
Filling up with Standard 
Products Before Leaving 

IHRIG'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Corner Linn and College 

Enjoy YoU\' Vacalion 
With Least. Expense 

By Using D- X Products 

STEVEN'S D-X STATfON 
Cornel' Burlinglon and Clinton 

f ED & WALT'S SERVICE 

Phillips 66 Products 

"We Grease to Pleasp" 
Clinton and College SIs. 

For Better Mileage 
Use Cities Service 

Products. 

CITIES SERVICE STATION 
Don Fitzpatrick, Prop. 

Corner College and Linn 

IT IS WAY AHEAD! 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

COSTS NO MORE 

WHITE ROSE SERVICE 
w. P. ECKRICH, Prop. 

COl'l1er Burlington and Madison 

For The Best 
Lubrication 

Stop at 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 
Dial 5234 

BOSTON, July 13 (AP)- The 
Boston Bees out-hit the St. Louis 
Cardinals twice today but had to 
divide the doubleheader, dropping 
the opener, 5-3 and capturing t.he 
second game, 3-1. 

liT . 1,01'11'1 )\11 It II 0 .\ ~; ----

If. RUM"O, P •.••...... 0 nOli (I St'f)r , ' It) I nning"" 

ennls._. HIlIlrlrlt, 11 ............ j') (I n n I (I Boston .............. nno 5110 lIon I-Ii 
... ,- (""vPclu ",I . • . . . .• , .• Ollf) IIfIr) III):, fJ S 

"01 0.1... .. ......... 34 Ii It 2 4 J2 0 HUll " blltie,t In· \VilMon , IJol->lI". ("'J! 

(Continued from page 3) AD R H' 0 A.F. mE' I', \ VllllnnuI, II'IIIIJP),. lI t-'nh.It·~·. 

---- ~~~:~h;~!~~lk~.III\~~I~iJI:~::~LIlI~~~I·P/\\;;:IP~~ 
J \Ind III, :111 ." ..... I 0 their way into the semi·finals of 

;; ~ Ihe doubles event by easily de-

~h·Co!>lky. rf ....• . •• ,. 1:t" () n IH •• th . ~oh~rFl. 4'I"IInill :-onc'rHlc',. hl'K 
cul)t'llhlnt'. rf ••••. ,.. ~ ti ,. II \Vlllhlnt '. /)ouhh. Hllo'&- 1'~llxx. ('frill)" 

USED CAR 
VALUES FOR LUGG~GE 

Get YOlll' week end 
cases and luggage 

at 

Dial 9926 

Let us relieve you of car 
worry 011 yuu)' vaca lion by 

having it tUlled up 

_ 11_24 hour Service ___ St._or~ag_e_ 

Have a t.I'I.1e vacation! 
No more cal' worries 

aftel' a check-up Hruwu. ,.·!!lJ .••...•.• 
Hili tI¥h tl". rr .. 
;\tlzp, Ih ..•.. , .0 ••• rl 

ft·dwlck. If .•.. : .... [; 
Pnl'Iff'll. (. .•.. ., 
ll\VPf1 , (,' ••.•••.•.••• 
~ I 00' '', (·r ..... , ..... , 
:; . .'1 nl·I II1. ~IJ •••••• ,. 
.Alyt r A. fiR •••••• , ••••• 
UII \'18. Ii , •••• . • o ••••• 

l ·OOJ)t' I'. )1 •. •• •••••••• 

" II 
1/ 0 
1/ I 
I 1/ 
J 
I :1 
I II 
41 :.: 
II II 

~ feating Rugg and Palmer of Cedar 
o Rapids. 

Yesterday's Results 
Quarter- finals Singles, Men 

Bill Fl'eistat defeated John 
~ :: Pau!us 6-0, 6-1. 
-I DICk Rugg defcated Choc Gra-

1'olal ............. 3H b 12 ~7 1:1 Jj ham 62, 6-3. 
1l0S1'UN ,\U JI II 0 .\ I, Dick Hainline defeated Bob AId-
(lurnt •• '-r---- 1 ~ I rirh 62, 6-2. 
II •••• • .. . 110 .......... I r. u l" onest Hainline defeated Hu-
Rlmll1on •. tr .. ...... . II I I" bert Turner 6-1, 6-4. 
\V' ·H I. cr ............. II I I" Fl' R • 1 (',,,."'n.II,,. 2" •••. ,... II I II I rs. ound \Vomen's Smg es 
~ f :\{ ... kl . :I ~ .......... U 0 ~ ~ Sallie Tabor defeated He len 
~~p::;: ;'" .:::::::::::: I 7 1 Gilbert 6-2, 6-2. 
1'00e,I.I. \I ••••••••••• I I I Second Round Women's Singles 
JILtQflr. • •••. ..•• .••• I) 41 il V" 
Turnlr. f' ............ II " Irglnia Swain dt'fealed Pela· 
MaRl. .. .............. "" gie Green 6 0 6 2 
1.. .. nnlug. U •..•.•.••.. It " II -, -. 
WI,r.lIe,·. ... ........ If II II " / Jean Trotter defeated Rachel 
1<'1 1111 1<11011"". I' ........ "" II 0 " Benton 6.0, 6- 0. 

1'01,,1 ........... . 38 0 14 27 2 Luuise Kuhl defeated Hazel 
....... · 11 Ifll' i 'II}I,dl'l tn lit II I Sumter 6-2. 6-1. 

··-IJrllt ptl for 1'urll t' r (II 7th. 
·"- Boll .. ,1 r,,,. ·IA",nrog In XlII. Sallie Tabor defeated Mary De 

1«->1<,' h.. 1" .. 1 .. " " Schinkle 6-4, 6-4. 
til. Lou lll ., ... , .......... 100 .. 0 .. 000-6 • 
lIo"lI/n ................ .. fllO OUI ~o-" FIrst Round Men s Doubles 

HUns 1.IlUOlI In-I'"vl. ~. K. M[lrlln . , Rugg and Palmer (C.R.) de· 
Brown, W f' t . l"uf'I'lnrlln. lI n"~u~ lt . Two r . 
baRe hItR-i\llIl ... W"HI "'ft('rlrke I1ftYI •. Jeated Cerm. and Bunge (R.I.) 
IJouhl" !lIllY· H. MUl'll n 10 BroIYn 10 2-6 6-2 7-5 
~llze I..-rrt ()n lJI\Ma--Hl. l..{.ul& 9: 1101'1', ' , • 
Ion 12. Un." lin bllll.-<>ff 1)"yl. 2: Black and Schwartz (Peoria, 
orf COOI,.r : orr )'0 •• ·<1,' 1 2. Struck ou,-. Ill.) defeated Bothell and Paulus 
b y Dnvl" I; hy ('l)()p t.'r 9; hy POIE-tlt· 1 6 
IIllo-nlr na vl. II In 6 z·n; o' f Cooper (J.C.) 6·0, 6-0. 
R In :1 1-:1. "rt 1' .... ,1.1 10 In G: orl Ebert and Weeber (I.C.) de-
T~lrn f't none In J; oft 1.I~nnlnK 2 In 1; 
orr I>ronkh.uo. non. In I Inn ing Holi(- feated Wollenweber and Logan 
Po •• "el. Winning "Hcher- navla. 1.00' (Keokuk) 6-3 12-10. '"K lJllt·hto .. ...... P()iledf>l. ' 

1I11Iplr".-SllIrl(. nopl~ !lll(l ('0 IIlplll'1 I. Jean and Nichols (Waterloo) 
~11~p~~: 118 . I J . 01) defealed Okel'bloom and Aldrich 

• 1118 et a, OIl( .1100- 3,. . (Galesburg, Ill.) 8.6, 6-2. 

f,~;;~ ~~~ Ir lll .:::::.:::: I ~ I) ~'~'~Vf'I~~itrrif) LI;::ltf,.~n IJn~I~:~~I~~~:ul~\.I~· 
Or"pnlipr&" Ih ........ ~ ~ ~on:! orr 1 '~.·lIl'r :" nff HI('knHiTl 1, IIrr 
~rr)ol;~ 211 ~I'I"'" .••• 0 "U II f-{i"h 1. (Jrr FlIlf"IIf·r :1 ~Iru("~ nu! 11\· 
II'lr KPr_ .. I ••• ••• t I 7 ~ HI Wll lilon :1. IIY );'1'11,'1' rl. II)' HI(JlI"n I. b)' 

~r~I~~;l'e~. ;~ :::::::::: 2 0 0 " I 1, 1 nolulJI.HI :1. II)' RI."""" llIl 1. hy Il nl',h'l 
o 0 U I) U 0 1. by f)l't.'kuJIl n I IIIlI'4 orl 1;o,'IIf',. ~ til 
2 fI 0 0 1 0 :. 1·3 InnluRN; (lrr HIIJI"'" I In I.! .. :: 
I 1 I fI Inning.; urr r)uh,.oll II In :\ InlllnKM: 

"uHt'II. JoIM •••••••••• 
:"1<'\\'1-10111. II ••••••••• 
1··uX' • •••••••.. , •••. 
Tllf,nlH". II •• '.0 •.• •. 

IF IT ISN'T LlSnD HERE 
WE HAVE IT AT OUR LOT 

'i ~ Ii ~ ~ ~ ~rrlti')l;·e~'~~~:'ll~ 1::lfIf,,"ln;:;.7gin('~;fh\\:'f~:~'fl i 19:$8 Plymouth Deluxe 
" 0 0 II /I 0 DlrKman ~ In 1 3 fnnlng: <>Jr " ",'1,,", S d $"95 
f) II 0 0 If Il I In :!.:t Innlnk' : off IInrftr~I' 1 In 1 I e an , ;1"-_I hlnlJ1K. "'Inning' pitC"IH·r Ht-\'Iug. 1.(, 

11,-11 .•••.. , .•••• ' ••• 
\f,'KHIIl. •• ". p 

H'·IIlnn. IJ ........... . 

Tntn I~ .:t4 I II l:l 11 1 4) hHe )Jlll'h£'r IIl1 rtlt· r . # 

, ·Hall.·oJ r", 'lie I 00 " In 7th. I Umpire!" ·Hubbart!. !tom",el nnll R"'··/19:37 Do cI g e TOlH'ing I 
./illL1pll (n,. ' rJHHnu" In ~Ih Tim ,.. of gOllu' -~ 'InlJ"~, f,:1 IlIlnul,· •• 

... ·· - HlJlt"',l fllr ('r\l(whpr In Iolih Attenllnnt'f--:U,.II UO , I S " I $450 
~'ort' 11.\ lunlnK"" l~an ............................. .. 

~ .. \V Yurk .. '" ....... 100 (100 2 1:1-- Ii I 
IlI'lrult ........ fltO non 09x-HI 19"'" (' hIt S d 

Hun. 1>1" ",,1 In f>1~IIlJflllo. (lorelnn ~. .w C V roe t, 
At"lklrk, Rolfp :! . 'rt'hhl' I{!,. York ~, B plt. 
'I JI,·hrrln

f 
1""1 2. (;'I'ff4. nbPI rl{, )1

1
"IC'O!lk'l'Y' jil

b 
vpr- Coupe .... ........... ...... ft275 

I cg 11ft. WO HUll' 1 l ,,- f') e tl s. tp 
Kntr1.4 . IIUllltl run -Oun I4J II . ~"t(jlpn baAPe 
-J)~.\f.u"'kllJ. IJ lluhl{\ .,ltlY" Pro:.t tll. 
(;urd'HI 10 Dllhlgrt'n. ' It/t (In bnl'1P!
;"'olfo\v Vu .. 1< II . Of-II'olt !J Ba!llp~ on hl\.lI r. 
-orr Donn hl fi; IIrf rtu~~o 2: off SUnd,'A 
I ; un' N('\\lj'" '111 7; otr . 1(· l (H In :: ~trll ,.l( 
'lUl - by nonul,' 6; by Newlkll1l G; by 
'rhf)"I1I~ I . 11\· MC' Rnln 1. Hilft-ort 
()onal,' II In 7 2·3 Innlng __ ; orf MIII'ph \l 
'! In n C,.lll"'h f'1 1 tu IWO bu,tt prR ) ; nrr 
Rlipttru 1 In U (Vltt·" ... ,1 10 Ihr., t· hll tlprR) : 
~unc1rn 2 'n 1 .;1; oft Npw,om fj In 1 
InnlnK~; orr 1'1\011111" 1 In J : orr .\14"
I{Rln 2 In 2·3. fltr BplHon 0 In I ,rt 
Winning nltc'hAr- 1"lIomn", 1 ,ofillln~ plldl 
rr \turvhy. 

Utnni" eJII - PID~rn,.. Quinn Anll M e
(1n"'lln. 

'rh" P-2~5 7 
J-\ I rend alH'(' -26.1fi -4 . 

(10 a .m.) 
Louise Kuhl vs. Sallie Tabor 

(10 a.m.) 
Men's Semi-Finals 

Bill FJ'eistat vs . . Dick Rugg 
p.m.) 

Starts TODAY! 
-ENDS TUE DAY

"MAN ABOUT TOWN" 
TAKES OVER 
THE TOWN! 

19:~5 Plymouth 

Coupe 

I ] 93:3 Ch<'vrol ,t 

Coupe 

Deluxe 

Mastel' 

$375 

$175 

Low ~.M. . Terms 

Nail <:hevrolet 

Open Evenings 

WAN'rED ----------

FRY A UP'S LEATHER 
GOODS 

4 South Dubuque Street 

FOR DRUG NEEJ)S ----_._----
At DRUG-SHOP 

Let me make suggest.ions 
for the comfort of your 
outing or vacation-

EDW ARD S. ROSE 
3 S. DubUQUe - at Iowa Ave. 

After the Lunch 
Relax 

With A Canoe Ride 

FITZOERALD 

BOAT HOUSE 

120 W. Market Dial 6262 

TYPEWRITERS ---

at 

BROWN'S REPAIR SHOP 

118 N. LInn St. 

FOR 'filE BES1' IN 

MEA'fS AND GROCERIES 

For Quality Mcat~ 
FOI' YOU!' Picnic 

Shop at 

W A TK TN'S MEAT fA RKE1' 
J Iii S. Dubu<Jue St. 

TI'y Olil' J[Ollle M aue 
Bologna, Wieners, :lI1d 

Olhel' Picl1lc Meats 

VOPARIL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn St. 

For Quality and 
reasonable prices 

STOP AT 

SELF-SERVE STORES 

109 E. College 
302 E. Bloomington 

TYPING 

at 

C. E. REED REPAIR SHOP 
COl'lWI Burlington and Gilbert 

Di!!1 5151 
"Rent (I Car Here" 

]?OR NECESSARY 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

Plcni(' .J ugs, 'am p Stoves. 
Wdnel' Fori,s, Camp Grates, 
Fishin;; Supplies, Icy liot 
B()tt1e~, Cam» ha il's, Camp 
Stouls, AllY thing tor your 
pi('nit: 01' week end outing. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

AND OMPANY 

12 I E. Cullege 

For Quick Service 
Call Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Deill. 

Dial 4191 

WA.'l'fED-LAUNDRY 
SEeOSII (JAME Jensen and Huflman (I.C.) de-
~"or~ by 1lIlIlu g~ 

81 Loul.. .. ............ 000 000 100- 1 teated Foster and Kirwin (C.R.) 
Dick Hainline vs. Forrest Hain

ljne (2 p.m.) ASHES, RUBBISH, 
Norton. Dial 6687. 

HAULING. TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE
pairs, mimeographing. College 

THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP- WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

BOlloll .......... , .... " . 000 010 20x-) 6-0
J 

6-1. 

Silln Pacts Flax and Cline (I·C.) defeated 
e Crain and Stemen (I.C.) 

NEW YORK, July 13 (AP) Second Round Men's Douhles 
Two signed contracls were re- Hainline and Hainline defeated 
cdved today by (~e Brooklyn I Rugg and Palmer, 6-1, 6-0. 
Dodgers of the national football / Jean and Nichols defeated Jen-
le~gue and one by the New York sen and Huffman, 64, 7-9, 6.4. Cool Air C~nditwned 
Glanls. . Today's Pairings COMFORT! 

Carl Kaplanof! of OhlO State Women's Semi-Fhlals D 
unive'.sity and Bill Critchfield of Virginia Swain vs. Jean Trott.er St 11 TO AY 
Duquesne, both tackles, added 460 I a s 
pounds to the Dodgers' 10rward , 
v.all. Don Willisl 210-p0':lnd full- LAST TIME TODA Y I WHtRE DO BOTH 
back from Clemson, jomed the 
GIants. Willis was the second "SPRING MADNESS" 
p layer' selected by the Gianls in AND BAD AND GOOD 
pickini the negotiation list. The "FIXER DUGAN" GffilS GO? 
first, Walt Neilsen of Arizona, __ TO P . _ lS! 
sent in hls signed contract sev- AKI 
era l weeks ago. 

.,.-,..,. ..... -_ ....... 
f N I • , • I 

-PLUS
Bill EIHot 

"LAW COMES TO TEXAS" I 

I...::=::=:====~I I ----------------
\ 

And You'll Get You Biggest 
Kick of The Summer 
Watching Them Go! 

.-u 
Walllr COIIIIOIlr 
AI.., Cull. 
J"ft Purr 
k,_ play ~y 
Gldy. L.h .. a. 
01'14 IK." Eft,I,"", 

DIhcI.4 " 
"lfIANDf' HAIL 
Ae ... "PI .. , 

-ADDED-

POPEYE 
"GHOSKS IS 
THE BUNK" 

MASTERS TOUCH 
"Novelty .. 

. -LATE NEWS-

ed. Mimeographing, notary Pllb- Prompt deilvery, prj C e s to 
Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 

lIc. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen please. Dial 5529. 
LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. Bldg. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

FOR.. SALE-PIANOS 
AP ARTMENTS AND FLA.......... dry. Shlrls lOco 'Free deJ1v8!'1. 

.. P Dial 2246. 

Din15134. 

REPAIR[NG ---- - -.--~----
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. FUl'l1ace cleaning and re
pairs of nil lands. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dia l 4640. 

FOR SALE _ UPRIGHT PIANO. FOR RENT - APARTMENTS-: 
~10.00. Inquire at Linder Tire One 2-roo~, one-3, one-4. Prt-

Service. vate bath. Dial 5612. 

FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 
furnished apartment.. Very rea

--------------- sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
FOR RENT - FRONT ROOMS 5175. 

for office rooms or beauty par-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

lor. 125 S. Clinton. roR RENT - THREJl IN ONE 
PLUMBING unfurnished apartment. Ide;}l 

P-L-UM-B- r-NG, HE A TIN G, AIR I FOR RENT :- LARGE FRONT tor one person. Eleclric l'e!riger-
Conaitioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa doubl~ or slDgle room. ProCes- a tor. Dial 4935. 

City?lumbing. sol's. DIal 7200. ----A- W- N--I-N- G- S----

WANTED - PLUMBING lAND FOR RENT - LARGE COOL rOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-
heating. Larew Co, 227 E room. Double or single. Dl l)l mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 

Washington. Phone 968l. 7315. I Dial 3895. 

WANTED 

WAN TED - Q IRL TO STAY 
with small child 2 or 3 evcl1lngs \ 

a week. Write Box 265, Daily 
Iowan. 

/ 

Got 14 Answers! 

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtai ns and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

APPROVED BOND THESIS PA
per. Carbons. Williams Iowa 

Supply Book Store. 

APPROVED 
THEsrS PAPER 

And Thesis Supplies 
Authorized Agency for 
Underwood Typewriters 

RIES Iowa Book Store 

I 

nDaily 'Iowan Want Ads Get Results!" 

•• 
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(Continued from page 2) 

July 21, 1939. Further informa
tion may be obtained from the 
committee . 

RALPH H. OJEMANN, 
Chairman 

FIDe Arts Featival Tickets 
Ticketa for theae events during 

the fine arts festival week will 
be available at Iowa Union desk 

• beginnJng Sunday, July 9. 
LUNCHEONS 

Monday, July l'7-Grant Wood, 
speaker, tickets limHed to 300, 
must be purchased by Sunday 
evening, July 16, at 10 p.m. (65c). 

, ; Tuesda.y, July IS-Paul Green, 
,peaker, tickets limited to 300, 
must be purchased by Monday 
evening, July 17, at 10 p.m. (65c). 

Tbursda.y, July 20 - La wrence 
Tibbett, speaker, tickets limited 
to 300, must be purchased by 
Wednesday evening, July 19, at 
10 p.m. (65c). 

CONCERTS 
Sunday, July 16, 8 p.m.-Sum

mer . session symphony orchestra, 
tickets limited, free. 

Monday, July 1'7, 8 p.m.-Strlng 
Quartet, tickets limited, free. 

Tuetlday, JUly 18, 8 p.III.-Sym
phoniC band and aU-state cham· 
bel' orchestra, tickets limited, free. 

" . Thursda.y. July 20, 8 P.m.-All-
state symphony orchestra and 
chorus, tickets limited, free. 

Supday, JIIly 23, 8 p.m.-Verdi, 
Requiem (summer session chorus 
lind symphony orchestra, tickets 
limited, free. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Badmlntou Tournll.ment 
Will all entrants in the women's 

and men's badminton tournament 
consult the bulletjn board by the 
east entrance to the women's gym
nasium. Telephone or communi
cate otherwise and make appoint
ments with your pal'tner for games 
in the first and second rounds. 
Thee games should be finished by 
July 14th. 

MlRIAM TAYLOR 

I PI Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda 'fhetans are invi1,ed 

to luncll together every Thursday 
noon in Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

in their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 university hall, not 
later thon 5 p.m. July 21. Theses 
must be finally deposited by 5 p.m. 
Aug. 3. 

G. W. STEW ART, 
Acting Dean 

Visual Education Exhibit 
An exhibit of equipment to in

clude 35 mm. sound motion pic
ture, 16 mm. sound and silent mo
tion picture, lantern slide, opaque 
and film slide materials will be 
on display in room C5, East haU, 
trom July 10 to 28. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL EDUCATION 

Examinations in Physical 
Education 

Written examinations for ad
vanced degrees in physical educa
tion will be held at the medical 
Iaboratol'ies, lecture room 2, Fri
day, JulY 21, 1 to 4 p.m., and Sat
urday, July 22, 9 a.m. to 12 m. 

Book lists are due at the office 
of the women's gymnasium or at 
Prot. McCloy's office at the field
house not later than Friday, July 
14. 

. M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Communist··· 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed with a complaint naming him 
co·defendant with John L. Lewis 
apd a publication "The Timber 
Worker," in a $100,000 libel suit 
tiled by the Oregon-Washington 
council of the Lumber and Saw
mill Workers of America, AFL. 

The complaint charged that 
writings in the "Timber Worker," 
organ ot CIO lumber workers, 
had defamed the AFL group. 

Leech, whp has repudiated an 
earlier statement declaring Bridg-
es was not a communist, said he 
only signed that statement at the I 
behest of communist party m m
bers because he feared physical 
violence and other reprisals if he 
refused. 

He said he "knew definitely" 
of men having been assigned to 
"beat-up squads," and personally 

Ph.D. Kea.alnc In Germa.n knew that the communist party 
for the benefit of graduate had "participated in cases where 

murder had been committed." 
student£ in other tields desi~ing Dean James M. Landis, presid
to snUsfy the language requIre- ing officer at the fow'-day-old 

• ment (or .the . Ph.~. degree, read- hearing, broke into Leech's tes
ing exommahons 10 German wlll timony, however, when Leech 
be i~ven as follows: said party members were in-

Fnday, July 7, 2 p.m.- For structed that " the giving (!)f false 
tho~. ~ho must ~e l:eady. for t~e testimony is of no consequence 
quallfymg xnmmatton 10 theIr in a capitalistic court." 
pwn field eal'ly in the summer Landis asked whether Leech 

f session. wished to leave the impression 
Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.- For that he himself had previously 

all who. desire to take the test testified falsely in co u r t, and 
at that lime. Leech replied, "I 'm afraid it has 

Frlduy, Sept. 22, 3 p .m. to remain." I 

POPEYE 
OBVIOlY5L'f "THERE 

\S A STORM 

HENRY 

pr;,fxY 
II 15~CY1~J 

--,txzace 
andqwd" 
has 
desc(2f7d<Zd 
on thlZ 
CAI1PIJS · .. 

All exuminations will be given Leech's testimony came as Trial 
in room 104, Schuetter hall. Examiner Landis approved issu-I ' 

H. O. LYTE ance of a subpoena for Stanley 
Morton Doyle, who, the defense 
charged, was the "mainspring" I 
of an employer conspiracy to get 
Bridges deported to his native 
Australia. Doyle, former nation-

VACATION 
7/1'1[; 
IS 

J/I:RG" f! 

? 

Board J 0 bll 
Wanted - Students to work 

three-meal board jobs within uni
versity units. Please inquire at 
the university employment bur-
eau. 

LEE H. KAHN 

Graduate These. Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 

al commander of the 40 and 81 
society of the American Legion, 
wus repor ted to be in Minneupolis 
yetlterday. 

The longest word in the Bible 
is Mahershala Ihashbaz. It is 
found in Isaiah 8:1,3. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
'1 2 3 4 5 G 1 

~ ~ ~ 
8 ~ 

q 10 /I ~ ( 

12 ~ 
13 14 I!:) 

Ib ~ n ~ 15 

~ ~ 
Iq v:; 20 

2/ 22 ~ 23 .. 

24 ~ 25 ~ ~ • 
26 ~ '27 ~ 28 '2Q 

30 31 ~ 32 

~ 3'3 ~ 34 35 
'-

~ ~ ~ 
36 

1 - 14 
ACROSS 

1. Outlook 23. Box with 
8. An eagle's a lid 

nest 24. Assist 
9. Plead 25. Wild swine 

12. 100,000 26. Lubricate 
rupees 27. VtaCO\18 

13. Doubtful 28. Sixth note ot 
16. 'I'ype the teale 

measure 30. Church 
17. Battles dignitary 
18. Wrath 32. A small cask 
19. Brlck- 33. A weight 

baking oven 34. Warrior 
:lO. Stupefy companlon 
21 . Native of to a king 

Switzerland 36. Private 

DOWN 
1. Wan 
2. "0 bevel O\It 
a. GrampU8 
4. Chemical 

symbol fOr 
8111con 

r>. Treadles 
6. Young Ilona 
7. P rellx mean· 

Ulitlp'N 

10. An enlarge
mtnto' the 
thyroid gland 

11. The south· 
eutwtnd 

14. A jardiniere 
15. PI.p&~ched 
11. A fragmlmt 
19. Murderer 

20. Two-wheeled 28. The moon· 
carriage goddess 

21. A store 29. Ancient city 
22. Eerie In Paleatlne 
23. Heavenly 31 . Lick up with 

bodies with the tongue 
nebulous tails 32. Convert Into 

25. A very small leather 
pleee 35. Exclamation 

27. Cripple of delight 

Answer to Ilrcvlou8 plizzle 

BRICK BRADFORD 

"... 

BRICK ~EAP~ FOR THE CAR IN \VHICH THE RIIID
ERS ARE FLEEING-

ROOM AND BOARD 

- ~ISI-II1-J6, ~OA\II-Jc:. 
t>.l--IO St."I·IIN6 A., 

" 
"£!'EAUTI~UL CA.I'A"P PUl=I=LE-. ': 
-I-lMF -"W~-IY, ,(OU 
COLJL.D ~E SENT TO 
DO TIN\E ON A ?'OCK.
"PILE FOR 11-\15 ! .................. 

~E:ME-.M'BER ..... YOU'P,E 
GOlt)lG TO PAY rop., 
I= I)('IN(;' ,\-IE CP,AC~ 1 

MADE... IN N\Y 
UPPE:R 'PLt'>.TE \:.RON\ 

GNt>..S\-IING I 
MY"TEETi-1 

-= ¥'~ ----=c::ili:::!: 
~ . ([\-IE l=-I?,ST 

SUNt=IS~ 'BITE 
IN t:..N I-IOU?,= 

THE· DAIl,Y lOWAN. IOWA ern 

By GENE 
NOW, LOOK ~E?E ,St-.10!=!= , !=OR 

-# 15 A WEEI", ,I NCLUDlI->I6 MEALS, 
Wi-1Y, ....... IT WOULD COS"T-n-lA"T MUG14 TO 
SPEND YOUR VACATION ON TI-lE ~RONT 
"POP.CI-I I ......... -SH-H-MAN ~you \-lAVE: 

A NIBBLE !-STEI:l..DY NOW-WHUP 
6ASY OOE~ IT, LAD ~"""""\..lAW"""""" 
NOW, Wi-1AT 00 YOU SA'<"TO TI-IE. 

I=IGI-IING \.IE?E'2 

OLD HOME tOWN 

SH-H +1- JUN'O~" PAt>E>Y WILL 

GI\lE YoU 50¢. FO~ "'THIS 
~UN - I,. S 'TOO ~oot> TO 

WA ST'E OM "~T L.IT"'-£'~ 
~c&.e"T OF YOURS !!,' 
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K. Leih Rotary 
Cluh Speaker 
Explains Breeding Of 
Show Dogs, Using 
Own Prize Winner 

Prof. Karl E. Leib of the college 
of commerce used one of his prize 
winnlng cocker spaniels to explain 
qualities most desired in the 
breeding of show dogs to Rotary 
club members at their regular 
noon luncheon yesterday in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

The speaker, who has bred 
dogs for many years, called the 
cocker spaniel one of the finest of 
dogs, because it is a good pet,an ex
cellent dog and tine for hunting. 
He explained that the Irish setter 
is perhaps "second in general fa
vor." 

Professor Lelb, who recently at
tended one of the biggest dog 
shows ever held in the United 
States, said that the type of peo
ple one meets at such gatherings 
is as vaned as can be found any
where. Here come people from 
every station in liCe. 

" Dogs are placed In five classes 
and judged in each according to 
sex and color," Professor Lei b 
said. "Grand champions are se
lected from among winners of 
each 01 the classes." 

"Straightness of legs, ba<;k level, 
dlsposi tion of the animal and 
many small detai ls are considered 
in the Judging of dogs." 

The speaker r~erred to the 
American Kennels club as the pace 
setter of standards at which dog 
breeders stri ve. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
Prot. Homer V. Cherrington with 
Homer R. Dill, James Swaner with 
J . J . Swaner, Marc Stewart with 
Hal Stewart, and visiting Rotar
ians Everett Goetry, Indianola ; 
Dr. C. R. Lawrence, Enid, Okla.; 
Howard A. Watters, West Liberty ; 
Ernest Zelliott, Des Moines; John 
S. Gaw, Havana, m., T. C: Rod
erick, Ft. Dodge, and Harold Pride, 
Ames. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

All the latest ne.ws and an
nouncements about the fine arts 
festival week will be featured on 
the "Today in Iowa City" news 
perIod at 12:30 each day. This is 
a dajly feature continuing ttu'ough 
festival week. 

Donald Mattison, noted painter, 
will be Interviewed by Prof. Earl 
I. Harper this afternoon as the 
last In a. series of Interviews on 
the "University and the Fine 
Arta." Mattison Is here as a visit· 
Inl' lecturer In the art department 
durin .. the summer. 

An interview and discussion 
program concerning the aH·uni
vel'si ty recreational play night 
will be a speelal feature this af
ternoon at 4:30. The play nights 
are held each Saturday and are 
sponsored by the recreational 
classes in the men's and women's 
physical education departments. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-American folk singers of 

Boston. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. I 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Withln the classroom, Eng-

lish Literautre Before 1600, Prof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IO-Homemakers forum. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-Tbe book shelf. 
11-Album of artists. 
1l:15-The little red school-

house of the air. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Musical serenade. 
1:10 - Within the -classroom. 

Popular Ballads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 

2-Organ melodies. 
2:05-FHA talk. 
2:10-Wiihln the classroom, The 

Classical Period, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 - Interview, the university 
and the fine arta, Donald Matti
son. 

3:15--Speech forum, Prof. Les· 
ter Tbonssen. 

3:45-111ustrated musical chats, 
Tschailtowsky, symphony number 
S. • 

4:30-University play night dis
cuaion. 

$-Concert hall selections. 
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4-H Committee 
To Make Show 

Plans Saturday 

He Visits French Exhjbi~ 
Decides To Go to France 

Conkle-
(ContinUed from Page 1) 

sometimes troublesome to manip
ulate. 

Neihardt Discusses Recent Literary Trends 
.In Writers' Workshop Round Table Lecture 

Members of the committee in Editor's note: Today's Is the 
charge of the annual Johnson illth and last in a series ot stories 
county 4-H club show to be held by Art Goldberg, Daily Iowan 
here Aug. 16 to 18 will meet at ~taff member, dealing with hi: 

. . )mpr~ions of a "first trip to 
8.30 p.m. tomorrow In the county New York." 
abe nt's office at the P<lst office, 
Emmett C. Gardner, co u n t y 
agent, announced yesterday. 

Sub-committees for the show 
will be appointed and the schedule 
of events and ptogram for the 
event will be discussed . 

Iowa City members of the com
mittee are William Warren, John 
Wolz, Robert Adams, William 
Propst, Dan Roth and Joe Miltner 
Jr. Other committeemen are Lee 
Schwimley, Kalona, chairman, and 
Emil Meycr, Lone Tree. 

Jobless Here 
Get $71,889.13 
1,747 ju Iowa City 
Receive Aid From 
Shlle Dllring Year 

By ART GOLDBERG 
(With apologies to Damon 

Rllnyon :) 
All this really begins one June 

day at a New York world's :fair 
when I am walking along, some
what in the company of a couple 
guys known to me by the simple 
names of Rocky and S. B. A 
world's fair, in case you are 
wondering, is only a good ex
cUSe tor a trip to New York. 

We hav'! been here only a 
little w~i1e today when a very 
btrange thing occurs. We see a 
man waLking along conversing 
\'ery heavily with another man. 
This in itself would not make .a 
very st:range occurrence except 
one of the men very much re
aembles Eddie Cantor. Pretty 
SCiOn a whole string of cops is 
forming a wall in front of him 
to get him throug~ the crowd, 
so we know he is not an ardinary 
euy to get such attention. 

Dlfflcu1Uel 
IOWA City received $2,904.14 I tell Rocky and S. B. to get 

last month in unemployment in. behind Eddie and I will take their 
SUTance payments and $71.889.13 p!cture with the little "amera we 
of the $6,275,662.04 paid in the I are carrying for just 8uch a 
state for the first 12 months of I strange occurrence. To do this 1 
Ullemployment benefits, according I am fa:ced to lean over the s~oul
to the Iowa Unemploment Com- del' of one of the cops and stay 
['Icnsation commission. In this undignHied pose until the 

In June 71 unemployed and 3 bt>ys can displace many hundred 
partially unemployed here filed people and take their positions 
claims for benefits. For the year behind Eddie. This is irldng the 
tne tolal numbers of claims made l'luecoat more than somewhat 
in Iowa Cily is given by thc and finally he shoves me into the 
commission. as 1,747 for total and cl'owd with his elbow so hard 
1;) fat partial. that a football referee standing 

Approximately :seventy thous- nearby blows his whistle and 
and unemployed Iowa workers calls it a fi'rst down. He is right. 
have been a ided since the first After this exciting experience 
rayments were made in July. we are entering the French ex-
1938. hibit, hoping our eyE'll will fall 

Iowa City ranks 26th from the tn rest on some sort of female 
t(.p in the total number of bene- display from Paris. Here we see 
fits paid to the various cities of sC'me beautiful French cars. One 
thc state. Des Moines is first of these is a bright red job about 
with $934,802.25; Sioux City, sec- hS long as the Mississippi river 
ond wi th $482,064.60, and Wa- and twice as smooth. To ten the 
It,·)oo, third with $480,194.16. truth, we decide this is by far the 

neatest thing on wheels we ever 

Miss Rehder Is 
Hired To Teach 

see, and when we go to France 
we will buy one. However, French 
women are very much absent in 
the displays. 

We are sauntering past the 
exhibit of a watch company 

A ,'1 e He h ... ·hen Rocky remembers that a t ~ltV Iff dame from the same school back 
~ 0 in Iowa out of which we will 

I probably be kicked soon is doing 
Pauline Rchder, Lincoln, will I some hostessing here. She goes 

Sf'rve as a teacher on the subject by the name of Edith Leahy and 
of foods and have charge of the I is known as a cute package by 
{'ofeteria in the new senior high I the guY'S at the P<lol hall. 
~('hool building, it is announced A FamUIar Fa« 
l.y l1,e Iowa City school board. Although we are having a hard 

She will rep lace OC'l'is Hittle, time acting interested in some 
home ecnomics instructor in the old watch machinery tha t was 
~.'gh school during the last five pl obably taken from a nearby 
years, who has been granted a pawn shop, we think it is more 
ypur's leave of absence by the 
L·lard. Miss Hittle will continue Harlan
study in home economics next 
Yf'ar. 

Miss Rehder s€,tved as cashier 
in the ca[eteria in University 
t.igh ",chool (or two years before 
hpr graduation trom the univer
sity in 1936 with a degree of ba
c!1elor of science In home econ
omics in 1936. 

Last year she was instructor 
of foods in the junior high school 
in Kansas City and manager of 
f1 high school cafeteria in Kansas 
City. 

University 
T.tibraries 

Addition of seven books at gen
eral interest to the university li
bral'ies was announced yesterday. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

attack on a national guardsman 
and banding and confederatingn 
to intimidate. Bonds of $1,000 up 
were as"essed against the others, 
aU charged with banding and 
some with other charges Includ
ing carrying concealed weapons. 

Another development at Wash
Ington was the statement of Rep. 
Hoffman (R-Mich) saying the 
"major share of responsibility" 
fot' the shooting affrays rested 
with Lewis. HoUman said Dock 
Caldwell, miner fatally shot in 
the skirmish, lost his life because 
"he atttempted to follow the de
cree of Lewis that no one In Har
lan county should work until he 
had joined the ~ted Mine 
Workers of America." 

Covered dishes date from the 
middle ages, when food was cov
ered in the kitchen to keep any~ 
one from sUpping poison in it 
before it reached the banquet 
table. 

than a little worth while when "Paul and the Blue Ox" is in- ' By MADELYN MILES hnve ceased to be social and 
she is cOming up and smiling to tended to be funny, and quite the "Young writers, don't let any- when' they cease to be social l'J.ey 
us Sh to h II to I 

are no values at all, he asserted. 
. e says say e 0 owa funniest member of the cast was one tell you that technique and City nd that h I h . In discussIng the effect of In-

a s e s avmg a Robert Hull as Brl'mstone Bill f 't J tant," t! d great deal of good time at her (·rm B'J'en mpor cau one dividualism on morals, Neidh:r:·dt 
lob. She is also accompanfed by Olson, with his distinctive speech. John Neidhardt, poet and literary g~ve as an eXample, the "flap
!:Ome beautiful girls from North- Next came Henderson Forsythe as clitic, In his lecture yesterday per" of a decade ago. "Morals 

t li afternoon. "Look out for the aD- change but the eth I' cal back 
wes ern, 11 'nois, Indiana and Johnny Inkslinger, Paul's mathe- -Purdue, and we decide we mwt a'rchist winds that blow through ground remains the same," he 
visit all these institutions as we matical bookkeeper. c.ur cultural world today and said. 
will probably find it enjoyable Margaret Walter Fleischmann don't let them drive you into Individualism in psychology, 
Ilnd will not be wasting our time. handles the female portion of the cll/tonels that are not permanent." Neidhardt said, has resulted in 

Also t t f Neidhardt conducted the sixth behaviourism and freudismm. 
a he arr we hear some cast. She was excellent last night, 

tr . d I tell th b writers' wCTkshbp round table These !:rends have been carried 
5 ange nOISes an e 0Y3 but the part needs some attention. that Iowa's Scottish Highlanders d:scussion in the senate chamber too far, he asserted, for they 
must be in town. Later that day Franklin Stone as Hels Helson, of Old Capitol Tbe aut.!lor of look upon humans as beasts, 
we ' see some heavy blankets the last to desert the Bunyan "The Song of Hugh Glass," "The whereas the spirits of men are 
moving around and when we get ranks tor a wife and children; Song ot the Indian Wars" and essentially great. 
I h to fl th b k other volumes of """try has been In 1929 the break )'n l'ndlvl'du 

c ose enoug ap em ac . Ford Allen as Gallopin' Kid, and ... ~ , -
We find many of our chums from R literary editor tor the past 30 a!lsm occurred in the lower val-
the University of Iowa sweating onald Hopkins in his brief ap- years. Ue! and it will be transmJtted 
underneath them. We are pleased pearance as King Pete Barnum In introducing him, Paul En· to the higher arts in the future, 
Quite some at seeing our chums the First of Europe stood out for gle, poet and resident lecturer, he warned. Integration has be
and almost have a 'reunlon with thelr line performances. said that Neidhardt wrote not gun In EuroPe as evidenced by 
)<.r ic Wilson, although he is a For excellence .and that satis~y- of himself but of a region; he fascism and dictatorial commun
very busy man trying to get in, feeling whl.ch accomparues illuminated the West of which ism. 
publicity for the bagpipers, but excellent production, three scenes we live on. the fringe. Neldhlll'dt stated that future 
we cannot figure this out as the sent the play to top peaks of beau- "Neidhardt explained that al- I!terature will become more cen
boys seem to be doing a good ty and interest. They were the tho~gh he. ~ght seem a "cen- traUzed. "It Is good for us in a 
job of blowing their own horn. three las!.-:Paul Bunyan seated on SOriOUS Critic of contemporary historical way but we may not 

A.sk for Bids 
On Coal Supply 

For HighSchool 
Bids on 1,680 tons of coal IGI 

use In the new senior high scMGi ) 
buildlng will be accepted UDIiI 
Aug. 3. the date set for the o,*" 

ing of the bids, members of .. 
Iowa City scnool board decided. 
a recent meeting. 

Contracts for the coal wiU W 
let at 7:30 p.m., Aug. :\. 

The board is asking for bida. 
the following amounts of coal: 101 
tons of stoker coal ot va. 
sizes; 800 tons of stoker coal ~ 
the 5-16 size; 130 tons of 1 1.1 
by 1 chestnut 48-mesh type, ... 
150 tons of 6 by 3 coal. 

Masonic Service 
Club Will Meet 

Another Friend a great plam, the blue ox looming hterature, he was only criticising like it," he said. 
We are also getting in touch on the cycloramic background, I the trend, not individuals. Be- ... b th 

I 'n" Ith hi lf th c f h ' It'd ,uem ers of e Masonic Ser· ) 
with the unfriendly press agent commuru.... w mse i e Iluse 0 IS C ose connec Ion an vice club will hear Clyde Hindi. 
of the Aquacade, not because struggle between Paul and Shot observation of modern literature, Mrs. W. Tanswell cliffe speak on "Newspa\ll!l' 
we like him, but because we have Gunderson atop Old Iron Moun- he saw the larger pattern of our t 
a desire to look up another old tain, and the final, touching scene ex citing and discouraging times; Asks District Court P ho ography" ~t their regular . P th luncheon meeting this noon In 
friend by the name of Larry 10 which aul views his loggers at he was spealdng of the For Divorce Decree the Masonic temple. 
Griswold who we think maybe in their new. civilization, while "whole fULest, not individual I 
is diving in this show. This un- Heis Helson mIstakes the bellow- trees." 
friendly press agent Is exerting ing of the blue ox for nothing The fundamentals remain the Charling cruel and inhuman ------------
himself to the extent of telling more than thunder. s?me, said the critic. He paid tt'eatment, Mrs. Mona C. Tans- DOUBLt WORTH 
us that Lar':y has gone to Europe The "bunk shanty" scene, the tribute to recent round table Wf:ll, iowa City, filed a petition 
(,"ly two weeks before and is now second of the play, was the one speakers, mentioning specifically in district court yesterday askIng 
appearing in a diving act there. which most glowingly portrayed Robert Frast and Paul Engle, for a divorce from William A. 
We are very glad that Larry is the careful direction of Visiting saying that they B','e writers who Tilnswell. 
It'llving a big ocean between him- Professor Theodore Viehman. have retained the permanent vir- Mrs. Tanswell asks in hel" peti-
cd! and such press agents as thil!I It's an extremely pleasant feel· tues. tion that she be awarded the 
one. ing, watching a production writ- The French revolution was the household goods and furnlture. 

By this time we are getting ten on the Iowa campus by a beginning of the great trend of The plaintiff and defendant 
fnore than a little tired as we member of the Iowa faculty, and individualism, the poet-critic wcre married here April 17, 
have slept only about fOUT hours listening to the comments the said. It was nQt until 1912, how- 1936. 
every morning for the last 15 home folks feel privileged to make ever, that the hUTricane of indi- Robert L. Larson, attorney, filed 
nights. We decide that nQw we on such an occasion. vidualism broke, almost over- the petition for the plaintiff. 
must pay a return visit to Iowa There was no doubt that last dght, into the higher arts i~ 
City for at least another year !lig.ht's house liked the play, and America. 1937 I G d 
~nd instead of sleeping the next Insisted upon Professor Conkle's "Today we are still watchers I owa ra uate 
morning We depart from New appearing for a bow after it was ?f . the anarchisn: of indlvidual~ Accepts Instructorship 
York at 4 a.m. over. Ism," sta ted Neldha'rdt. "It is 

More Trouble For one who has not seen all nothing more than a sporadic At Northwestern U. 
Although people think we are the Conkle plays, it would be phenomena growing out of our 

nnts because we are traveling amiss to predict that "Paul and tlmes." 
In shorts, we are having a very the Blue Ox" is his best. There's In poetry, individualism had 
nice trip home except when a considerably more to the play than St'veral manifestations, he said. 
cop stops us and tells us it is one can see at first. Our wish is Men, women and children became 
I'l'a11y nothing but right that we that it tops "Two Hundred were qualified poets overnight. Tbis 
~hould believe in signs as they Chosen" and "Prologue to Glory" resulted in crude barbaric poetry 
Wf.':e not put there in place of for nationwide interest and appre- which is now dying through its 
trees or shrubbery. We tell him I elation. Ciwn weariness .. 
he is right, to be sure, as he is "Realists often picked t.'1eir 

tt h k pieces from the spoiled part of 
a pre y us y guy and scowl:s I $52.20 a month - shall not be the joint," said Neidhardt, in his 
:ike a gorilla. However, we are changed. cl'iticism of realism and its focus 
VC':y much surpri~ed as g?rillas Corrington Gill, acting WPA on the sO'rdid and shocking de
uoually cannot write our license commissioner in Harrington's ab- ta \ls of life. 
number on little slips of paper. sence from the national capital, An artist, he said, should be 

Every now and then Rocky and announced at Washington that he a man who looks at life from a 
S. B. and I are getting together had asked the department of jus- long way off, so that the little 
and talking over the good times tice to determine whether penal details drop away and ~e sees 
of the trip. We decide that we provisions of the new law had only the illuminating features. 
were enjoying it mare than I been violated at East St. Louis. A realist writes of lite only 
somewhat, and thai next year He said he had been informed through what he see! with his 
we must pay a visit to France that large numbers of WPA em- eyes. True art is an interpretatipn. 
and buy that red car. ployes had been prevented by Individualism in painting and 

Dismissals-
(Continued from page 1) 

alter the new r elief statute. 

threats and intimidation from go- sculpturng resulted in impres
ing to work. slOnism, said Neidhardt. Values 

VALUES 

Claude E. Buxton, ~ho received 
his Ph.D .. dgeree here in August, 
1937, and who has been holdlng 
a research fellowship at Swarth
more college in Swarthmore, Pa., 
for the past year, has accepted a 
position as an Instructor in the 
psychology department at North
western university in Evanston, 
IlL, for the coming year. 

Butters, Maire ~t 
. . License To Marry 

R. Neilson MJller, county cleric, 
iD~ued a marriage license yester
cay to Edgar Butters, 22, Inde
p"ndence, and Evelyn Maire, 20, 
Manohester. 

. At most banquets it's a photo 
linish between the steak and 
the speeches. The're both tough 
to take. 

Keep a Little Sumhine\ 
In Your Home ... 

Fruit Punch 
Orange 

Sirawberry 
Root Beer 

At All Dealers and CI. 
IOWA CITY BOTTLING WI! 

VALUES 

Harrington said the conference 
of WPA directors decided to start 
putting into effect immediately the 
law's requirement that, effective 
Sept. 1, employes who have been 
on the rolls 18 months or more 
be laid of( for 30 days. If the 
furloughs were delayed to Sept. I, 
he said, projects would collapse 
because of the absence of so 
many men at the same time. 

Summer Clothes Headquarters" 

Tbe commissioner predicted, in 
response to a question, that there 
would be a "loud howl" when the 
WPA readjusts geographical dif
ferentials in monthy work relief 
wages, as the new act dlrects. He 
had explained previously that 
wages in the north and west would 
be reduced Sept. I, while those in 
the south would be incn;,ased. The 
law provides that differences in 
WPA rates in various sections 
shall be no greater than differen
c;es in the cost of living, but that 

Doors Open at 8:JO a. m. Today 

A Record Sale That Comes Only Twice A Year 

You Know It Is A REAL VALUE EVENT. 

Men's Year 'Round Suits 

So 
They are "What is Man?" Ro

berl Lowry Cathoun; "The Bride
groom Cometh," Waldo Frank; 
"The American Prison System," 
Fred E. Haynes ; "Write That 
Play," Kenneth Thorpe Rowe; 
"Sports for the Handicapped," 
George Thomas Stallord; "The 
Grapes of Wrath," John Stein
beck, and "National Parks of the 
Northwest," Martelle W. Trager. 

These are all 14-day books. 

5:15 - Government and Boclal 

Black 
RASPBERRY 

It 
p 
P 
E 
L 
S 

Every Suit in The Store Gi.es in This SALE 

"KUPPENHEIMER." and "TIMELY" Good C10thes Illclud d 

Values '821.50 Up To '37.50 
welfare, Jack T. Johnson. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DailJ' Jowaa of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. . 
7:3O-Gems from light operas. 
7:45-History in review, L. O. 

Leonard, "A Tenderfoot in 8 
Western Field." 

8-Camera ahots, Dean Travis. 
8:15- Wings of song. 
8:30-Sportstin)e. 
8:45-Dal1y lowaa of the Air. 

..ice Cllecun 
Special at your 

HUTCHINSON 
DEALERS 

One Line of Broken LolA '13.45 

LUGGAGE 
WUNOINO 

ROBES 
TOP 

COATS 20~o Off On 

POLEHNA'S EVERYTHING 

REDUCED IN 

THIS OUR 

HALF YEARLY 

SALE 

DON'T MISS IT 

yOU MUST SES 

OUR QUALITY 

VALUES TO 

APPRECI.4 'f8 

THIS SALt: 

Hot Weather Favorites 
Rome Made 

POTATO SALAD 
15c lb. I 

Allor," 

COLD MEATS 
25c lb. 

Polebna's Meats Always A Treat IOWA CITY, .IOWA 




